,.

011 Lh e t hil'd night or ./an II a I',v ninc oc lock :,t nigh t,
I Wfl!" aw a kc ned all ill a rright.
1 Ile:'I'.! a \'oice nying: olt mothe r what sll:tll T ll o
Th"y h:,,,!' kil led my brother Mason I beli eve they'll kill m e too,
~
~
_

I lhnll).!'ltt I W:l S a llreulJIing I s prllng ollt of rtl\' h ed ,
It was .Jimmi e "t 111,\' door h e s aid .. t h ey·,'e s hot llil11 d ead : '
It W,,-I": o n 'U' ,11-, I cl ,,'
I'
',,!l ' '
,
," u
'
i~
.c\ll;e';' i ~ :ln H o t e l I rOllnd him eold a s c lay ,

:,:;;s ;:t' tile

lIis U nc le ju'"tJed and gml,bcrl hi n an(1 mad e 110 alal'lll
lI e h ,1,\ It III in th e door whil e th e y s hot him through Lhe arm ,
Th e I" dl we n t in hi s bad,\' and ente re.1 ' hl'Ou~h hl sCheal' t,
.\1:lSillI a lld hi s Hlother th e n Lhl'y had to purt ,
He " ' a s th,' "illl s tnhl e or Hilwa II CO llnt" 011 him the,' did I'e l\'
Hu t w~ Il' n Ill! dOli' ! hu s in ess ror H (II\'ul';1 Ll lg an th e ~' s aid h~ had t o ,:i c ,
11 \, dillll' hllsill ess for the Am e ri l'all th e Central and th c G alllt
'1' :11'," IWHll' wa s t hc peopl e th a t c \'c r ('oun ,1 a funlt ,

r
~

iI

t

\) P:!l'clOIl his s in s oh Lord of love :llld tak e him hom c t o H ea\'c lt aho \'e,
Ull "I, L' thil',l .I ,\' .,t' .J:ll111!1l'Y he w:!s for ced til di e
,\111 II d l'\' Iltis ' pine his ho~l,\' li es ,
, III ,~ L II i I\(! 11I(llItlt ~ h" d sC!lrc e p:t ssed II} 'til

Illy son J am es was ('on'ed to d il',
Til e de;L t lt "e ,\1 L-;O,I 1tl) I'e 0 11 hi .; min I 'til to bis be,l h e wa s confined ,
Ih,:t t lt h" \" 'I',,, 1 'I'u uud !ti s qui e t ho m e !tJ1(1 lai ,1 him in th c s il e n t tomb.
Iii,; li lL Ie l':!llIily then IV :I,; le ft of:L father th ey was b c r~~'t,
;\[ a l',Y J. Keet o D,
C Olll posed oy th e i r moth e r

.:
_.c.J_ _ _ _

~

r

II" ,t!w :\ \' S 11:10\ SOIll C !;ind wo rd to sa\' to all who llI et him h\' t he \v:1\'.
Il l' \\" ',; ;llcc k. Ill' \\"IS mild. h c \':l S q;tite :t. 100' ing c hild, '
'
1I1'I'C li L'S 111 ,\ ' PIlO:' little 111 II 1', iclrc I so n his life was l'll l s hol't hi s I',lce is 1'1111
By l'I'll ..! hall ' l:s hi s hlood was s he ,l :l nrl now he's s lee ping ",ith tllc dcat! ,

_

_ _ _ __
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otROtl'.ln COUllty, R~ekle~ly Uses- '
His ~lllrdel'ons Rcvolyer.

ONE

~L\N

.

--

Mond; y aftern oon tbis city wus-tile
scene of anothel' 8tartiing tragedy.
One man 'was fatally v oii'nded and
another slightly ",ounde.l in a tt empting to &ljre!'<t a Rowan cOLUl tll d~
rado, wHo atte ptet! {{)4l'll'll lIe town.
The s tory is as follows: S unday

ni gh t Alvin

Mr. Bll-wlilig, T vn Mal'

s hul of Fa rmel'S: R owan CO l bty, wen
to the hO ll !:'C (If J uhn Scott, whu Ii ve~
nea r that plnce,.uucl a th e poi ut ,C!.f
a I istol fo rced him to allow I ll s
dungh te r, Mattie.. Scott, to . clepali.
with hi m: Bowli1.1:g alld tl:ie,glT1Wellt
to Olive Bilrthat night, a nd the next
lIlorninO' came to thi:; place and
reO'iste]'~d at t he 'l'tirtYer H ou se as
hlfsbaud and wife. A s hort time be
fore th e t::&st o und mai I t!'aill a.rri ved, here; Tlloma.'l _ oyrl , at fO,ung)
merchant of Ro\van, county , wh.o, _was
also ill the cit}':, wenf to the restaurant of D a n. ~C"henault, colol'ed, 00'
Main st reet, -an beiug co~ siderably
th e worse ·for liquor, drew a pistbl on
'henau!t an(l gave him , a s - nel '
cllrsi ng. Chenaultimmediately swore
. out a ',varrant fo....- his a ...rest. The
warrant was placed in .Deputy Will'-,
ilhlll' Wyatt'S bands, wbo wellt 00 ' the I
depot,~ ~y.her ,Bold ha!.gone. 8ft . . rested IllS m~n_ ReLi:m:n~g;up . I1rB'

j

ville street Wlthnis ptisonet:l" \\ryatt
was ,overt.aken by Bo\vling, \v llo had, I
go ne to .tbe depot with. Miss Scott fio \
ta ke -the train. EowllOg was yery I
drunk, and <;1 t awin g a largeJe v~her. 1
~ de manded Bovd's r elease.
\-V y~tt ; .
thinkilfg discreti on the , Getter parr
' of v.~ lor,- a('c~ded t o ' h,is demands.
Bowliu O' and Boyd then return,ed- to
[ the d~ p~t, fo Uo,ved by
y[~tt, ~ho
81lm mOlied a posse to aSsl bt III arrest[ ing both Qf'them. Bowling ~y~S ?tJtI
()'unshi'ng his pistol aed d e t~mg arI res t. By this lime, t~l e ~ra!u )lad
' pulled 'in, and ;Sow!mg, with P 11:: t?l
8till in hand, atte mpted to b?ard It
with Mi~s SCQ:tt, bu t;. W,tS gra"ped by
'j aim Gill and others, who had
been s ummone(l ' to t.ake him .. A
~ truggle ensuer!. 'and Bowling's pI~tol
;-was discharged. tb e ball passll1g
f through HO'ward WilsD,n's right ,~d:

'Y

~t\. l'

•
\,11,
b})1l.1OS 0
•

How

In!>, • ,

1'''''up - r rendered an d :W8S I"'ttell
\Va _ '1 ' B ore the !t~g ' ~~. . m

. Boy . t he young ml!n wno was the
caURe of all the trouble, bears a grlod,
reputation,.. j~h the exception that
h~ Rometimeslets whi!;ky get the better of him. H e took no p.u·t in t.be
s hooting,
The brave conduct of Lind~ey
Anderson and James ". Groves is
certainly nesen'in g of the highest
pruise .. The coolness and <'ourage
of Anderson no doubt !'!aved the lite
of G roves and. pOSSJbly others.
It i ~ 11igh time li1e people of this
ci,t)" anll county' were doing somefI!~n.g to' PlIt a. stop to thia lllurderous

S~lrlt, 8uoh me,ll. all Uo~li~g should
n I"~~,:ij ,
be dealt witli WIthout mercy bv the
r _.. _ _ll
.. _<l.U ' .Eit~atri ... ",' a.,.'~~ol-"'n
strong arm of the law l lind not by
a~d ,
. '
- I P the street.
mobs. !l few first-cl&ss hllDi:'ings
, were m
IS
1. rete crowd at the
will teach :StiCh "l'oughfJ that they
ere w. 't ~s ~l~nost miraclilons
must behave when in the corporate
d ep,ot. an 1 1
".
. Gill says
imits of Mt~~f:lterling...
th9.t they ("scaped :nJlItxY' Bowling)s
Bowling' was lll'ou g ht out for trial
be h'ld hiS Plst::l a t
d 't
t
1
t 1a
. ' l' (Gill ~ wa,.s shot, an 1
yesterday morning, Lut the csse was
, he~d ~tt~r I e,
to kilrhiin, ht as
cont.inued until to-day.
was hlS'1nte n hon . deau man bimBoyd wlls' m'l'ai~ned before . Judge
he thought he was.l , hU\'e BowlMcKee, and w'a s fiDed $35 and costs
self he (lid nut care to
'J b Gill'
for dru.lkeuness. _disol'deJ:ly conduct
,
d ' his bands.
0 n
.
j ug's bloo, .on
old Jll1d baS a "nfe. : and resisting the offi cer, · ' He is yet
is aboUt. 32 ~et~rs
, • He is a toto La tried for carrying concealed
and, sevel,aL£illtadn~ame here tram
"'eapoos. LATER-GifJ is dead. ~
bacco, raIse~~t,n He IS I.L large, powhas on several.. o,ccaFlemll1g co
erful man, un
M~rshal. ; At
sions a~~ed ~s ~e&~tJ ht tbat.he cnn .
this WrIting, It 1"1, ' ntg)'-four hours.
.. I've O\'er
\\~
no. l I b - B ~"vlin"" was a
The pibtol m;ec
Y I"b ,; '"
. . h b lldoO' 44 ca \ reo
\
BntIs u
<to'
,
"" od is ','cry
s WOu
H ~wJ~ rdh Wilson
h ~oot dangerous.'
ailltuI, t oU~.
toriOlili RowAlvin BowlIng 18 a noI I . ·d that..
!'i.Dtl~ado
t, s lI.ll
,
au f ountl e:-t:thall '~nce committed
he -has modeh'\s,been a holy terro'
, murder, an Ie ~'f his section. He.
Ito the peo R
wIlo went to Wll1one of the n r~s 1 Martin, who ki \led
chestel: a~t~r. , 0 \
will be rememFloyd T011,I~r·.tin·twas murdered by
bered that r at hain ' at. RaQ!!.ers

to l,al "

J

m

a. m?b. .<:>n , ;!l)e,
~aecqsea B.0\~
Martm when ..0). . gd " r t'and It 1:;
f b 'nO' hIS mur ere .
• •
,liug 0 el '" rno: Q{:ten1y Boasted 1,10'
said .tb~t Bo\\' 1 "" da ' that he ,bad.
the street h~r~ !\'Iul! . .) 0' belonged to

,in

~
:

I
I
I

j

~

.
I

Freeing hill1"elf, Bl1wlIOg tllrn t
"hot John Gill in the stomacn. n flicting a .!],;!.Q.J'tal 'Y ~u.nd: Bowling ~
.lhen atte mpted to sho,o.LLmuscy ~n- j
rdersoD , but A nderson was too qU!c~
r for him anu 'graspecl the pistol,. tn~
~ hammei; comin g down on hi s'" finger' ,j
I

Bowling

again freed hu?s d 11im ancl the ball
derson, but mlsse he vest of James
3"sed
thro\lgh OTte\'
t
~
a t tile 'lI'ul'n-er
• ~
Jones, l! n egr.o V 'uncture, James ''\- . .
Honse. 1~ t ~hlbre- lor this precinct..
Groves,. Con~a. eo Bowling frl 'Ul
rushed lll. a.n ~r<lsPttem ted to shoot
behind. -_, B~whDg II. b~t before _he
him oye,r !ns s~oul~er·.Lindsey Andercould ,iwCOr\.1pl~ It"""'tul and putting
son ha~ PI?CU,~ h;~EI~oJnman ~Q lifr.n
- ·0 Bow mg
b would blow blS
d .surrender or l' e _ seeing the g&me

KII.L'ED AND OUIERS
WOmWEU.
; " \-

't se verely.

and c uttI.ng. I, -elf and fired at An-

.l\illed i\'~art,ll:._ ,Bow ~~~~isa married,
_he Toll.lver ta~l1~:'five children, and
m (II1 , wlth_fo?1 ,.
. -are very muc,h
.the people ot E~'~~~duct wit.p, '~li~
, i llceulied- .at li :. ~" 11 d~ is "about 1'1
SCQIAi. 'f-he ~o~~~eawllh him of hel~
yean! old, ~n
he was very _Pl~9li
• O,W!1 n~cor~,:~j3_t t eld tbat' Bowlmg
.concerned "lien
d t ' Farm\ ,,: ' :ail - She returne 0
~
waR 10 J'
. . ht
~5
,, "
I ers Motiday) 11g.
. . of' •

r ' - ...

hearin" -of thj'l jury. Logan ,vas ~p.
scd~~; ~he ri'olli\"er faction. , Q~1 all,f, ~hei' o"castoo, J.6lu~ Keaton ~'as 3:':. -ra'u oreu 1 fOl;. shoot-ing How!.u(l Logan,
and '!;e" lh(~O~'am hwi t1 •
..:..
l~"
Cole 0 ,~ the bench. '1'he C'Qu rt reph,ed
to K.eat Ii ' hat be bad swo 'h t o li es
eno ugl a'nd heuid nocpropete -to l'ec~
oguize ~~g, a:ffidav it. Keatoil was op~ El} ~d tv tb'6 , 'oll~ ver~,"
" ,•
On cross-e:xatDWatlOo by ~,~ l. W. ~.
~1:'.Yia(lSworti1 it was brough t, Ot!t t,h~,t :il~
of the resent co un ty offiCIals \\e10 to
J O'et4e.r ym patbize rs.
~
ABOUT THE GUKS
l'~hl lP d ~e~e when t be mili~al'Y was i,~
Forehead, he'S:1id that h e"ha? l1eaj(j
i t said t.hat Jlld ge Cole W itS mlxed up \
' 'I
aD'a'll'
1n
~~e
, . Between I B50, when hthe
count,)' was created, anll 1880, w en
.Jud ge Cole came on the be nch, h p
could remember but five m~~ wh~ h ad,
been killed In Rowan. 'lli~ wltn es5
'd i n conclusion, that whlie he, desaI,
, opl~lon
"
'Was \
el ined to take sides, hIS
. that the M.artins ~vere in t~,e right.
H. Baily; anotber ex-County Judge,
was called next. Re~knew of sever!"l
cit~ens who had le~F tile county aoll
, were still afraid to return, 90tably Sam
Good~Y ill tJ.nd H. C. Po>yers, H~ Jhad
heard frequent complaint ,as t? ~)le a~
pointment of jury cOlmmsslO ue1s .
Thel'e \vas a sameness about tbem,
and beyond that, t.hey were, not tb e
, style of men the law l'e<l:tlIl'ed . f>.
petition setting fort h the gl'lev:1~ces of
I the citizens ag~iost tbe selecuon of
such me had been pre ellten to Judge"
Cole, and be fa iled to ~al£.e a,n y appOintm.ents , fo r the enslllng COt,r t session: ' There had a Iso bfen llllmerous j

!

THE ROWAN INVESTIGA1ION.

<

Law Has Not

Beei1~

En-

forced.

C

Hare Beell Helensed Frmll
Pl'i&OJI 011 Straw UOIli), and
Theil' Oases Neyer
Called.

,The- lnve ligating Uommitt&e appoil1 t ed by t.he -L egislat,ure went ro
Mo ~beacl last W ednesday lind 'bega u
its labor ', After examining 'everal
witnesses, the ,Committee adjourned
Thnrsdayeveni llg to nieet at ' FranJ:;- ,
fort yester(lay, when Judge Cole' SH] e
of tbe-ca e will be' he::wd, Thur_day '
pl'o,e eedings are thus detailed by. the
Courier-Jourual correspooden t~ , ,.::;,,-.-The in vestigation ill to the affitu's of
Rowan co unty has progressed f111 iIicientl.Y" far to demonsil':1te to tile G ncral AssemblyCommJttee th a t Judge
A. E. Cole cannot succeed ou the ·Cil'cuit, Court beneh here." It is np ;lly
cbarged, and the commuoil.)7 seem s
a.bout ev . nly di vju~cf Oll ~ I~~ Pl'oppsi'hOJJ, tha ~ the Judge h as becn partia
op all bis rulings to the rl'ol:Ii\7er ele'"
me~t. W!len a '1'o11i vel' was. an;aTg,tred
whleh was sefdom, thcmini um' ()nf
was furnisbed, and, notwiLh ta'~di ng
W-It
t.e or two ,c-xcelltionE!, - " ~
Tti lli ' ·~v .. do
i,1;i~ _ l
<'if
("bat
it>!, prior
.Ill·ne.z:, n~ , ~
first' lllh" 9f gu)!~Y' ,11 a :)"1:ll to,ue-.:etllrued n-trainst one of til em fo1'
much
~ven ~ (!<l1Ty ing' a deadly 'IV a,))on, 0 1'
lesser ' . ipfraction. The tesLi mon y ,
whicli in,:ariably asso()iate~Z, 'l',YoiilJg
~vitl;! the Tolliv~l's-in'- fnctr, Il e is described. as tbe' man who dje(' all ' the
plaoning-fur tbem,' bnt is c,on vellieu'tly
abs~ut wuen ·opeu.hos tiHties are beiu'"
waged-i to tbe etiect Lhat, b~ ~e\7ei
app,e!}.red ' for a ,plisQn-e.l' bef()~e J ud<te
Cole out what
prisoner vas ~_
qu itted . He wa always retain ,. in
tbe d,efebse fOl~'~be TQllivel's. .

I
I

as

the

time nami og several \villo were consi(lered a marked. jmpl'OyelDeJl t on - the
old set, who see-ru ed to .l:Q!ate l,ViLb
great 'egulari ~y, as the succeed ing
terp.1S cam!:l;and ,,-ellt. F i1'5t,thelJame
' of eaah m ~.n who ' bad officiated as a
jury commissioner in'8 the AUgll st
term; 1885, was ,read to MI'. . 'o,re;v, and
he was:Dvited to pal:;s ari c.rj Lici~:rl . b e
sa:w proper. He Was not restricted in
. his co p:llll en t.
Among -tbose- 'ho
served on ihat occasion \>,'a iT. , Me.
~Iill au, ·iecogl1 zed a;; ~ ,' .. ' • ff PA tl; i~e " and addic.ted t
dIed
a :£11 '1; , .e ~su~
of

c1. I

~'O:J/'

t,,,,, h
WitlJess ' des<!fibed 'Uletrio fur ' 'eb ,
)'uar~;)8S4-8 . B. GoodWIn,
~t rJ),ur,
nef and R. 'E. MdntYl'e-ao; as ," o~ j
a nd i~ sympathy Wit~l thl! T~l~lvel'S' 1
In UllS way ' .he COJ,1,tlD ue nn til th e
dissection had been completed . 'l' be '
grand and petit juri es ,werefta ke n up
In, orge.r, a lld tp,e exposition there ,'hs
not creditable.. Member ~f the ..'l 'ollivel' faction we r'e freqn en e on, tbe list,
and the number also included many
who were ma'nifestly ImdE:l' 'th ei~' illfluence.
'
~
,
The' witn ess_did not mean' to co~ ,'e~
the impression that tllOse he had corilmen ted upon bad actually rake~ part
in deeds of Violence: J a . M . ~bomas
tig~ll'ed in tbe 1'.ole of alepeatel', ' ; fb,r _
man of the ,grand jury, and tbe,(lttltelOen t was made tbat be' was lin el'the
-influence of the Tolllvers. s. 1f:,'aood~ win anu E . 's. 'I'urnp.r were al '0 shown
t to tigul'e as {lrofessionals fJ'o~"'~ :u ry
1 standpoirft.. Mr. Cit fey satd ' tat . nul
-one or th e '1'ulITvel' side h ad eve;, ~~e It
o con~icted; wbiie th e i~co!;dS-"~ show
that th ~ Marlins had been field t~ ,a
,

..

0

j

SO.I:tRY . ;,0 '1;,

PROi\[PT ACCOUN'l"AJ3J:LIY;.

_He 'beliheg tbat tile tJ;Qllbl~ ,bere
e bad b ~e ri dtlelo' afailLlI'etoeniQrce the
law. The presentotricials her~ c;uld
e' maintaill order if.•they so desired. He
said that Rowan identifi er! Jtid;"e"Cole
aild Z., '!~: Y:ollng with the 'f'o-lH:ers:
_ - H e w~j asl,eil)lex.taborit the '0 'tion
~ <J:lldg,e C Ie R-ssumed towards th ~e who
t 'fia'c1 li usi fi ess ill his court. ' , ' ,
,'l:fe ret lletl ~ I'T remem oe'l-once
a ,niaQ nalIleliBro'WD Wl.1S ' in goutt 10
,Prosic~'.t~ o~1e
the t.ogtm " 6i:s!:]'(~ot
illg ,his- :StpcI{. , lldge Cole :ciatled him
a~ C~-\V'2.r~,;: ~i<1 ' h~ was .,shQ.\~Iilg., the
" 'whIte feMber, aud declai'en t~l'at ;t;bose
I "'dutl~ws' (lD~njng the J~og~I~.1) bad to\'
I ge p'l'qsecdted.This waS 'sp ~keil in the

that

ot

llaints made as ·to the
a nd loud C~ Ul~ 'l'he- ToUi 'i',ers were
t n cr'lff: while
bonds Teq m rea , 1
liberated at t.h e (~w e~ ldo' ill ' \ \C:tv "
I
1>'arli l\;; wel e )e
,
L 10 , ' . H 1 [til seen wi tnesses 1 IttUIII Otllll:::,
e 1. 'tl
yll t
'l'\1c law
'lS h c
lOn ~ "
posel1 u pon ,
d ' or the \Y;'Lnt of
bad pot LJeen e~fo rce " ' . He did noL
.(Y·' ctlve officer",
good ane1 eH~
d
Cole directly
t con u e\Jt J u ge '
mea n o , ' \'ers l1t FebruaT;), I t;85,
wil h the TO.!l
'
b
f W e CoUl tbe w i ~n ess \YUS a l1le ~ ,e r 0 : ,_ d 'lud
, , ',
'
lcctea t ue gr"n
rLll~lSlO.n .~
~ [Ler t h e list had becll
pe t~t JUIle-. somo 'pe rson s un]( DO\YU to
1 "I t'~l it a l1 (l made
compl te 1,
, l'ud turup erCt \\ L
1
blm ' -"\
A t nrese11!..-l1e Cl)Ull
several el:a.n"es:~ " : He fl1ileg t o
not spec:fy lh:l " tt\J;~ld "'e ,Cole at the
('ommll'Dlcate I t 0
"
<

h:t
'

<

('I'

tim e.
Ii'. l'T 'cl'cll offered some corGeorge , ' ~~: ,'
' u nd doseu b y
roborutjve tes.1moo) ,
I" t . in the
.
'
(0' that "hi 'ky and a
a~l y
, ,:
stu tl11 0
lh law \\'erc respon sl'
el forcern,ellL of . e ,
bie fer th e trollble.
em

\}l'l'

eLERj~ SQlINS ~ .. _

, '
. d asl':ed to exhlblt'and
was l'ecf:111~d an " d ' in 1"' lution to cer-"plain bls reCO) S .
,
in' t
~ ,
ds FOlll' ind \C'.tt~e uts a o n
tulU bon.
I"
,ve"e asl'(ed fol'.
.. 'u . nUll at 11zel
'
,
~,al n . J
J
Htll'1'ison a ll!lS
'l'h ~se chs,rgeJ ,anLleS
'l\ioro'~n i\ic'
cran
Peo<;\ulun l , E,em ;r.: ., 0 ", 1 ithl ~onspir- I
. LlL olll'ay 131'0'.'\0) VI,
.... lel'g an ~
a l z 'r y oun, '"O" und ,
ing to k ill J lldg,e , 0 C t . '
' (1
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A.

W.

YO UI) <Y.

'I'll

, 'l'eslim ny wa' next in Tcla tiol1 to \
pe ~i al gnan}' SUrDllllDCd by the I
~bf:!J'ilt, ut tb e clirection of Llle ll ~t, to
be p rese nt. i:.111 ril IS tho l? brullr.)' t erm,
1 ' 7. In all til ere \~ c:re lweut'y- e i gh~
' of 1.11 · s~ , aDd Mr. In[lllson, uutler qpes· .
Lion , uescribej twe!lfy-tb ree
U'olliver sym patbiz el'~ , one of the .i\ln.I;t,iD
side, [iDd 1.h r f! wnre four b e' C0 l1lc111 0i '
eerLHy ; lo.
' u bsegn n t axa JEtDa~i(.)[i
revealed"t h at n.bo u t ba.\f ot t he special
guard was UDd er inu i 'f;il1 ellt ,!' r crimes
which r :l1l tbefull caleOf tlcc calcl1tlar, '
from ~1U1'del' t.o p'olit , Jarge n y . Some ,
of the-men wexe 'fr m E nJdH· cou uLy.
Aga.ins some of th ese id enUca l hap"
pl'oces as' of t h e court ha d at tbat time.
been tefntried uDexeduled . ~ ~
tl~e

as

, HtRA , [ l>r,oMAN

He is i10W, UDder incU~:tment.for a. killing. Jle had
'ob~erv e(pliat '\>:b en Jud ge_Co~e was' ir:
Morehead, h e boar ded :ilways With r
I rfolliV'el' , yp111at)\izers.
•
~. ,~
~o l1le o'ther :tn sses we:r :placed
I
·t,h sta.n (~~hn ~no hew fa ~w~'e brougll~ ,
out.
'
'
It is sta t ed tbat t h e Co;;:tlDittee is
th oroughly disgusted with Rowan and
th e condi}i<:iJ;l ' of'i!s affai rs. n
was called·and swor,D.

t

on

I

The testimony taken j 1Y the Investi,
gati ng COIDrnittee at Morellcad reveals
a disgraceful sta1e'of afiilil's. T he e vi,
dencecliscloses tbe fa ' t llu·; t.me n hare
creen appointed JlU'Y ' omru is3io n'e1;s '
who w er ,e. in syml~u.~hy ,witb the nqto- '
~ri i?Lls T,olli ver gallg, and w bo at tb ~
time of their lfppointmen t aad sutts
Jendillgill Cou .~, snc ll RU appoiO~i eAt
beit gclem-ly invi,o-liltion ohhe $ atnte,
and 'ctl uld ?oL have: beetr ru~e <witJ:ioti ,',
J uClge Cole k owiDg' tbe fact, MAue w,a.
b(}und to 1;; oW' ,\I'J
ad
'· 's·
-urt, Me nfp,a \ , ~ \'ed o --j!ll' , Ji:~fIj
1Il to ftei'~ i'
\.~lJ: ~joll ~f. ~ ~e<ifiWj
, cessi. \'e.b a~, was .}'~q L1lr"'ll ufi . ,",' "
ti os clarged"w itb "ri.me ab d :s !. liJI !:)U,U~
of the "Tolliver;;. 'fo our mi n ,'S ,th,
!fouf full y de\'elops n~at ,Ju ii e' C~le' s ,
condu ct ill hi;; Court auL! th e ltl ll gull:~ e
used by h iro towards parti os_arraiguecl
,befOl'ehlm . w as di g m ceful and un:be·
' c~rhin g a jl1d'i ei a l o11iccl', a.t.l~ the, Yi·
"deu ce- is am !J1e that J nd~i.:!ole bas all
al~ng been in sympn1Jhy with tue ToliF
vers, - It m a-y be lhat tbe {:OlJll 1i ttae
\~ iH:,n'o h ' be able to ge t tesUm'lj)J' sufP ~ctenL
'I~pench- him , ?\Y-~i~ to t.1J€ iJ:
t:~h~rt stay ~I..e~~e3.d , but-iI' t,lley \\fill

~

to

summon any G. 'Ul'Il, \ Y. "IV. Mc·
G uire, Han . .1. 'V. Kendall :ll1il he
members of th e- j ury that tri ell Pigllla n
at the last term of the C{l ur t, we ha ve
DO doubt that enoug h wil~h0 de\'eJopcd
to drive bim from tbe otUce h e ha' Ii ,graced . We h ope t he o mlll iLtee \,ill
not white,'ash th is a m. iI', a' n. jIlT.)'
, once upo n a time dill allot h e)' rl'il1le
committed io Howan :oull ty. '('he
bonor of the State an rl t he pu I ity of the
Judiciary ar e at st..'l.lw, alld th e p eopl e
will n ot be satisfied with llnythil1'r shor t
of a tbo rough illvestigati D a nd the expo 111'eoftherotlenD C3s i n n owau COUIl ty. v hatcvel' tbey do we tl'u,.t th ey will
not abo lish tue coon ty. 'l'h e hone t
Ia>l'-abid ing peo!!le of ltowan
l'espoQsible for this dis"rucefo1 ·tate of
,affa irs. Weed ou t the co rru pt olii ·iu ls
and Itowan w ill blo' om as th e )'0 e..
A volume wOlild hal'l.lly contain a history o~the outrage com~itted i u Htlw an county in th e Ilame of tbelaw.

Cook

Humpbre; ',

co~cern'in(T

, ~I'hom Iherd has been so mn ch I"a i,j
In

con nection

with

the

Rowan

o~lI ~ty tro.uble!;l , \"as he re lit. t week.

"'03

lOtfl rnewed him at lenatb but
becullH' ,~'e diJ not have o~ p~ce it
IHI.S fete a: ldE',
He claims to be in
po ~seso;: on of .fac ls "' hi ch, w hen
mad e known, 11'111 bring tilt) pe rpe
~rutonl. ~o da:k dt)e<ls- to l igh t. H
IS a~1'1lI~1 to hn' within rea<.: h of aoy
o f h l i' hes. aud will have no perman ent hU:ll e 1I1lti1 after affa irs in Row.
an , ha\'e. be 11 se ttled. H (J is n ow
belDg PlJrsu.e~l by ,pa ~d de: peradoes.
wbo are .se e kru~ Ll s lIfe: 'j h e fO tor)'
tha t hr. I" "ee luug the li fe of Atto r.

n ~y Z. T , Y oun'g 'i. fal se. 11 e iotend ~
harm no man 1'u.\'e i'e ~ t:l f protec.

t?

H e e xpec l:s t u be reu d\ fur
tri al at t be n ext term of the Ci'rcui v
Court.
.
tlOn.

The s,tale!Dent mafie uy Judg 'arc),
before tbe Ro wal.l Investigating COUl'
m it tee is certa.illly not \'el'Y complirnentary to Judge Cole. He tulcd
that fl'om the time t h e co unty wa '
created , iul 5" , up lo 1 0, when Judge
Cole came ou the be nch , he could re'
rnelnber but five m en who had been
kiJled 'in Howan . Tbe fact that th' e ·
times tliut aJaJ;lY lrave been murdered
.in t hat COUll
· r.t Lhe- past foul' yeal'~
.!l: . h2d Io ~~t , )h a l'dl ~
rnet)t. , t is pb~n tllat
nQt been en,Jorc!'ld , and
that Jndge 'ole is not Lhe .mall to VI'c'sid e over that'Cour t'u I'Ve are ol~posed .
to abolish ing t be county, bccau e we
believe tlle laws can be elrfOl'ced , and
that the county suould be transferred
to ano ther judicial distl'ier. To auolis[
It \vo1l1 ' worK an iUJury to th e people
of H~ \ 'a.n w h o h a ve take-u no hand in
t bis fac Ei:fjnai .fig h t; aud WllO tHe hlrgeIy':-in ihe majortty. 'Be ide'S, it w ould
be a n admissiou cba't th!' Stf!.te j .

From The Colfecti9n Of:
Dr. Jack D. Ellis
5S2W. SunSt
Morehead, KY 40351
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'l'ME 1(0 \V AN, JNVESl'IG A.'nON.
Tbe COIDIDittee ReSUlDes its Sit.

tlng at Frankfort'-Couat< Mao
cllftiery Rotten and

Trials jue~e
Farces.

The Rowan Investigating Com t tee
resumed its ,c;itting in th_e - ,~enate
chamber at Fl'aukfort on 'l'~1'e: (,}ay o. f
Rst week.
.
.
D. B. Logan was the first witness examined. Afte.r detailiug the troubles
ill Rowan, of which our read~rs are
familiar. l1e said there have been twenty murders since 1884 'and but one COll! viction. About everyone of. the grand
jurie!) had a Tolliver on th~",!-. ,--"Logan
said he never saw a CO.UV·1Ction wl~e)"e l
Jl1dge A. E. Cole presided and Taylot·
Young defended, and he ne ver sawall
aCliuittal when Young prosec uted.
.Tohn Keaton confessed that Allie and
Taylor Young had offered him a bar,-I--roolU rent free for a yea1', several-case
- of beer and $100 in money t(fkill HowI ard Logan.
Keaton swor~.Tudge qole
- off theuencb because he did not think I
a!ld Cole rcpHed I
I he could g~t justice,
1 in the preserlCe of t~e Jury that "Justice was wha~~ he 'dld not want, and
fUl ther that he bad repeatedly ~WOl'll
to fles in that Court." 'rhe cO.nfession
of Keaton was taken by a notary pub; lic in COVington, named Ma;;sle, and
attested by D. Ellis Connor.
Logan took tbestand,again WedlJes-'
day and the following is the report. of
hiE! testimony taken from the. daily
; papers:
~
He was first as ~
about the guarq
Slfffffi'loned YJudg~ C"ole to.presel've
order at the February term of the Ci' "
cuit Court, 1887. There " rere fwet!ty
names in all, and as each was culled be
passed judgment thereon in h,is_characteristic and emphatic manner. No
Martin sympathizers were on the list
and most of them were not on I;}' friends
of the 'rollivers, but some were there
under indictment for murder. Jim
Pelfrey bad pl'evjously bu.rnea · the
forebead Jail, WaS at Lhe time nllcl er
indictment, with the return "Not
found" illdol'Sed thereon,
~
Thomas White was a man · of low
.character,llow in Frankfort on aarullk.
Charley ·Day· and Jolin l'rurubb., boys
fifteen years of age, were armed and
given authority that older lleads"should
have exercised. Jerry Fletcher and
Tom Allen Day were accused of .murdel', J. G. l\!anuin was regarde ,.U!i~
weak tool in lhe hauds -of d·e siglling .
men and a rnnn of no character, _t'be n
charged with felony. It wascUl:l'entiy
repol'Led that the Tollivers w110 were
on the list carne from 'Elliott county at
the instigation ~~nd invitation of Taylor
Young. Tbey_ were summoned after
they reached MO'rebead .
Logan was next asked tHe kind 0..(
bond Judge Cole ' required.__ Senatol"
-Wright, who eXamined ,tbe witnesses
f01: the committee, asked bim abouJ
I cases whereCoo~ HumpbreyandCl'aig
Tolliver were arrested on opposire
sides. He replied that the Hllwpl:irey
people had to give. ample ~ecu!"it~;
while the Tolliver crowa were tUl'ned
loose on straw fiona_so 'r.he Judge's at-~
tention was called to thi~ fact, UUDno
action was taken, James W. Johllson
was Circuit Court Cle~k. Court l'eeol'Qs
had been m(ltilated in several instances. One case, No. 113, th &name"
of the original defendant Bad .l'iee.n
scratched oft;· the indic,tmel}~ "::a nd
"John Kountz"·subsUtuted. Johnson
is charged with defalcatioJ;1, and- Juls·
since been removed by Judge CQle a '~
trustee of the jury fund for Q..ertain ir, regularities in bis ,a ccounts. -An""at.
r -

I

I

t m-.nt to ind'ict h '

~p~r~olvleldl~;b~_O;![~.~v~e;.~~

,- Lo"an 'e1;Utied tliat -=:<GJie W .. Yg uug,.
.
!i' nt A.ttoniey l}4d put an orelel
t~et~~~o!ntyrecord~ authorizing hirno If to collect $35 for services re~dered .
He fOl'ced Judge Stewart to sign t he
VOUCli
u.nd~x a t~u:e3J. to resor~r~o
fO rce.of arms if he did not co.!'?pl:y. b.e
County 'J ,gdge can barely .w:~te 1I1~
) ame was a weak mau, per:>ona, Y
Pf · "d' and who sometime a cted With
~ef::'etice to bis persona! safety, MId"
y was 'ailer of the county, au
, Balle
-uaa- 'l'h"l)maS
'l'rllmbo u uder
I bst J une
.
. t the CQ.u~this cbal:"e fot sh tmg lOW.J~_ -- - t'
honse "On . the y of tbeDen;lOcra IC
Conv~D,.tion· 'l'om WI:l.S in dem~,11d, and
I Allie
Young secured t~e .Keys .~Y
threats fmm Bailey, and r:;HIlbO,;~:
'ul'oed DDSe',
l'etured .a",er. ~;
All . Day was in jail at another time,
wh=~ flOme rof his .frieli~s slil?ped a
istol in to him. He call~d Balle.y. to.
l's cell a'Qd rersuaded blm to .I~t hJln
II
'On tlte.2-2d of last June , \~hen th e
~~'lIivers -were killed, the jmlel' fl.ed,
I taking the "keys with him, and leavlDg
one JUan locked up. He cam.e near
I ' tarv-in"- to ueath, but was : elease.d by
I !n accoclmo,daLing bJacksJUlt? .
Lu""an said there were plenty of go<?~.
men '''in ~owan whom t1!.e Sh~l'l
ld have sumrnoned:;.as gluard.s Wlt!1~c:x~ goin"·t~ E lliott, Party feehng .b::d
litile to do with the trou ble. W.hISk~,
, had played the prinCipal role It; .t he
various murders. The county oillcUl,ls
were more to bla1De than Judge <:lole.
l'l'here h'l- It cm'rent belief .that rrayl~r
\Youno- ca.n secure imlUl1l1Jty. Jor:t chI ent b~fore Judge Cole, ~o ~atter bow
beinou s the crim~ '..r;'J.IlS l~o~mon
talk among Young'"9 f.l1en<!s:· WItness
l wasm
. Morehead whena-. bO~f twenty.
Wh't
"Hns came to Deputy Sher ,
. I e,
'~vho had once beenJ Il th ~ penitentJar,y,
Young noW 11~uit against Captal?
l\fcPbereon for the
ns that were
seized by
-.
e
eruo;, .~atdI fourteen
ofYoung.s fl .le~ s
lave beeu f~~bed by blJ?l With
i3 rino-field riln§J Enough gOOd. m eu I
rcrn b:? (oulid to enforce tb~ law, If the
Office'rs, lvould_perform their duty,
Mr. tWadsw.orth asked .hi~ t? relate
tbe ci~'cumsta:nces' of ~ach' kllhngln.d
• 've his opinion as to tbe causes.
t.1S
~!markame " '-th '-~~ha."t ltCCUrlfUY H~
- tb most mmute details.
gavfd n~t be _coflfused as. to dates o}r
c~>U
tances " Colouel :Wadsw<;>rt 1
c"lrcU~nS artlcJe:"from the pen of Boo~e
read ' flecting severely upon Howa[(]
}~ogan re In explanation. he said : "I
Lbogabne.·en told' an irifamo.us lie by Gre~n
ad
- and-T.!ty 16 r. Y ou~g, "'rOmal{e
NIannin
b
II
.
ore lnterciotmA', It may .e we
~hlS ~e that 'ray lor Young sat Im!l1ethe witness at the time
d~ ~ely behind
• J!l"
th' caustic remark. He w';is
he madk:_d~~ he did not vote for Craig
then as e I
r
•
18"7 He
!I'olli ver for 'Police J udg~ In o .
,
' '.1 h did because there was no 01 S~I .. e bu't .thatr he had tried to find
J>oSI&~~~andidnte. 'l'olliver_ha~ e~ery-'
~!!d afraid of him, "Did)'ou .vote f~,1:
I I'~ ~ becll,u'se you were afraId of hlm I
t ,~~ sir" was the em phatic response.
! .I' 9de'hleft that he organized ~ mob ~o
r~~Ch
Floyd Tolliver's slayer, ?l!t said
! '! I~ bll.ve~ assisted, There :.~ere
Jj~dw?v~ell -oll~hoth sid~ and sH'enod~ds
': ~ d' b
committed,
e I
~~rJlll~S h~ne n.e~nan's fa.ult, be iJr frie~d
~O\CO?a After 'the June 'killing he, IU
r~ o~, with Deputy Sheriff' Ho~g,
companY~J d 6 Cole 'l'bere were men
'aUed on'anud ""~ll'Y ,~bo did not belong
~o~ \he gThQuo:tt Judge Cole wanted to
tllele,
lit He d'
came to Morerdo wbat "was 0.
I'Ig.
' h d with a tough crow .
,. .
! eO 1 ' el Wadsworth tried to trip 111m

552 W. Sun St.
Morehead, KY 40351
606-784-7473
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der.: Djd not kno\v whethel' he had hi t
a ny 01' not. . Th e Sberiff hid wh.eT\ th e
fight. began. Pigll1;tn and P eITY _h ad
jOilled in the sbooting of their own tiC'
'cord: "Vere not summoned. Said Judge
I Cole always gave a good charge .to . tl;e
g rand jury. In 1885 h e wus Oil Youn.g s
side and while Judge Cole was SIck
said'to him if a llJall like Judge J ac k.
son comes up here he vill send n lot
~ f people to the pellit~nUary. ' oung I
replied: "]; wil~· fix that alll'ig~t ,0 we
·can get off'with9ut'Rny trouble. Judge
Holbert presided, apd t~ere were liO
conviCtiolls. At thls pomt tl1e com.
Juittee adjourned.
~ As Lo""allleft the ro.om Taylol' Young
as"ked: hlm if.he meaut;to say- tbat l1 e
had kn<)\vingly told him a willful Ii ~ ,
Loo-an replied: "I don't know w1r.eth el'
Y0~ knew it or not, but it was a lie."
They then' separated" apparently satisfied.
.

l .

THURSD'A Y REPORT.

From the ·CoUlmecial Gazette: Hon.
.AsherG. Caruth, of LOUisville, was the
first witness examined. Hi s testimony
was "'w ith reference to-his experience as
Special Prosecutiug Attorney in 1886.
- Mr, Caruth said a peculiar feature of
the .criminal docket was thenumberof
cases illvolving a charge' of c,9nsp ir!J.l}y.
"I found" he added, "the condition
()fJ uogeCole's docket a burning shame.
It was ill such shape' that no Judge

!
I
I

r

'

her~; ~~t fa.iled'l:g:~:n.~~rt;:t t~'I~~t
t!l~ ~Jud"e

Cole:"

H e said

'ct~~lfitld)~::d\hot at"and ,tried to kill tbt!

c:: I
co u}d make a nyth inO" out of the ca~e&
on Jt. It was a mere shell, ang convIc-,
..
ti ons were impossiule."
Mr. Caruth was a:;ked con Cel"Jling 'hi ~
settl emen t of the cases. - H e an swered
that finding it imposs ible to secure
co nvi ctions, he did the next uest-t hing ,
and effected au ulTallgclllen t wit h Conk
Hum phrey and Craig 'l'oilh'N, t .... .
lead ers of the d isttltLJin g r"ctiollfSl("
whicb the y were to leave t.!.J e country. j
Before en tering into th is ng.J"c mcnt,J
l\Ir. Camin said h e O[)sulted all the
uuthorities,
In an. wer to a. question fTom ibe
counsel fOr JudgeL'o le, MI'. CarM
sa id: "Iwe nt to RO\yan co unty "c.ry
n1 L1 CP prejudiced against .Judge Cole.;:
qnt bY ,ITl,Y experience as :t11 'office l' of
hi'S OoUl't" tbis prejudice was I' rrwv-€d . ·
I round Il im a vcry f.'tit· n an, und blfti
no l'ealiOQ tQ belie\re bill1 other tlHm au"
honest and upright J udge. ~'ou ca l1 - ~
not ellfOTI:e the lalVs l J10\Vever go'iJdthey rrl!(Y be, uul E'sS public selllilliene
is a t your back. I J:eceived tl~ b eal~t. ~
~O-oper*,~i ctn of Judge Cole dlwing l'ojr
connection wrtb his Court."
~
I..nl·esponse to a quesHou from §enafor Gilbert. as to what assistance he
had .receL'ed, ftom Z. T. Young, the
County ::atJol'ney, be saij:J: "f founa .,
him .3. . 'filllty rite l and 1;herefOl:e con"
' suIted ~h!!"onJy Wl,tb· refereli ce to pr~s .
ecuting members .o f th e" Cook HUlllr l?hrey fRct~on/" _
L"
•
'
_
~ "Th only felony Cit e-tri·ed,'J he said ,
"was against a po'or qe\7ii Who had'
broken into ru.ijl'oad ca r, and he ,~.
sent to thE) penirentiary fOrtwo Yeal;s.l1
Boone-lJogan ;vas thencalleq tp the
wi rnesss~iwq fql' furth el: eXatuiOati oti, .!
~said t1:):el.'e were fifty or sixty in th e j
' battle of III .('"-J une i wtrmb'ttl
oIt!
crowd was~ wiped out. - Five or si){ werefro~ outside cOllnties. ~4:.. ' 'l'll,r l ql'j
YOl,lng requested ~heprivilege_ of ~slq
i~g Ml~._L9galLa few qlles~Lon,s, ~aq '.t
\,,<,!s granted. Jj.e asked the wltne .
amoLlg etber' things if he~ ,had e\'er
heard apel'son ' cha.rg~ bjffi wJtb l<U1i.og
allY one 91' illsti gaLiug ·~b e kHling of any ·
one ?
_

I

0"

sl!1tement

or.

I

l

,ua
,when ,r h av WOll Id not surrenl" rollivers
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lVIr. Logan rel)lied that h e b ad not
would, thel~erore, an!?wer in tbe a ffirm·
a tive. Mr, Taylor Y~ung wa.s til n
heard any 'l:iecitic charge ill tbis Iiue,
perlDitted·~ to quesUo'n ' M..r. Hardin.
but there had been it good deal of tidk
~b e .latter took f!. li~t'le ~'i(J.er lll.titu~le 1
on other .matterR '\ mpli~ating .him ~u
10 hiS answers than 'IS perhaps perrrut-'l
tbe Howan troubles. rIlle pOlOt, w M
ted by tbe rules of the eV icrence, aud Itj
raised that this examination was no
. witbin tb e scope :of th is investigation,
being to the disadvantage of Mr'l
Yo uog, he asked tilai t.he witn e 's ue.
\ ami :Mr. Young tben de isted" although
he wa ' told, tHaI. he l:light proc ed.
confined to direct uusweJ:s. "r · your
r~collecti0n good or pad?" a 1,eu Mr.
rrbe consent was, 110we\'er, given J"e·j
Ybdng ~t unotbe~ time. '''Rea 'onably
luctuutiy, -and i\u:. Y ouog d id not l ak e
good, as yOll wI}1 learn lip-fore 1 get
advantage of. it.
"
Colonel Sam McKee, of LOllj ~ville,
through," was. the reply. l\ir. rrayJol' \
Youug got decid edly the worst of his
Judge J ames P . ,f!a:rb\sop, and W; B.
J)earing, , of -Flem1ngsourg, le ·tllled
\ round with the"Altoi'ney, Gen eral , who
evid ently belie\!,ed that be was Jargef)' j
favorably to JudKe Cole in blS orn ' ial
conduct. ' Attorney General Hardin
!'o~po nsible for ti ea:rly ' all tbe trouble. I
was tben called t.o the stand. H~ weut
lllRowancounty. ' ~ "
.' .o{,
Ma,jor W : R. Kin'ney, p f LouisvHie "~
to Ro'wall county in ,July, 1SS5, at ihe ,
wetlt to ' R owan to repr e, er.-t the Gmll-.-l.
reque t .~)f tbe'Gov()ri~(!r, to make !1;D io'
mOll wealth
under Go\'ernol' K'no bt,ii
ves.tjgatio n . Of the athnrs tbere With a
fo und partisan feeJing on "the p art o~
d ew LO begi! ni ng prosecutions. 'l'h
.Judge
Holbert,
,wbo presided. The I
people were, however,aJraid to t.a lk,
tlnd be did not get tbe ,information a",
secrets of the gra nd jury·roo m were l
betrayed by tile COll l)ty Atto\"uey.
full as be desireu, but he, learned tbat.
aU h~ had beard befo~e lellSi~)g llortH~
i\fl1j ur E;inn.ey explJiined tlie , case to
the Judge, and was tnfo nned tha.t th
waS tl'ue, Ifpd that tbe bldt hltd not
t
\ been told, Judge Cole WaS not p1{es~ nt
grand jury,had reooBsi1:lel'ed, a.nd 'ovOllla- ·
du ring !I ll Y part of. hi s sto.-y iu Rowan .
not jndill~.
,,:
. Both the Judge. and the Common ,
II r bad," b e sa id, "a IOllg talk wilh M~.
rl'aylor Young, who was t he County ,
wealth's,' AttorbjJY aClted in bad taith
in securi.ng the' surrender of ' ook
Attorney , wit-h l'ererence to the trou
\ les and the prosecut ions to be ill titut~.
Htirnpbrey. Had toM him that $1,500
ed . Mr. :Vou ng aclm.itJeu tbat ~lJe men ,
bood wo_uld be l:eqtliredand demttnded
to be proseClutetl were ills ' friepds, tU;ld
-SO.50q, when h !) ~;PP~F~d in Court.
dos of the g raudjih: l,", '-w~:efr[e: d;;
he was in fu lr' symjJ3tby witb the.ID,
I
ot the T6l!ive1·S. Jnoie-tmellts against
but insisted on appea rin g to act Wi th,
I
t he Tolli v61'S would not bold watex.
IDe for the I:eaSOIl that if he steppe '
No convictions were secured while be
a id e it \"oul d prejpdi:ce hi, .iLI1 Ll1e
was there. He understood tbat the
peopl.e, befor t1 wh om he w~s making :l; 1
Co urt was organized to punish t he
race for Commoo\ve!lftl1's Attol'll ey ot.
rt
;\fartins and acquit' the r.l'olllvers. He
Lhe district. I opposed his t~l tU1J g p.a
peli eved all he ' had h.eard about tbe
in the prosecution: under.. th e Cil'llUIl1'
Rowan county t rqubles, after baving
stances, b ut he refu sed to yield, and tli e
seen the condition of th e Court and
ma tter was d\'oppeci fOl' tl.i ~ tilll e be,iog.
A few da.ys Jater I accid en tally o\' r ·,
couutyoffi cia ls.
.
'1'l)e illvestigatiop was contiuued on
henrc1 bim say to t he 'oullt y .lULl: ~
th a t it was a d- d , bam e ·that t hese
Salurcli).y, but most of tb e proof tllken
m en sllOuld be l)fOsecuted, apd tbtl,t ,
~vas by th~ d c fpn s!! ~ a number 01' I?rolU!Dent lawyer' of Judge Co e' cltstrict
th ey ought to be tur ued loose. 1. t ok'
testify ing as to his' h igh cb;.tracter as !l.him to tusk fur this, and we 'lull! so rne
m an and bi!:! unifo1'IT1 fairne s on the
sb!lro \voxc1s. I told bini th at h eshou ld
bench . r1'he comm ittee then ucljoum eu
no t sit with me, and if h e in::li"te(l", 1
wonld expose him in open court.
.until 'l'uesduy a;fternoo n .
'
...
"A day later he m ade lUl expla( at_iooJ
and ail'llpology, and as a result of';it all ;~
h E) weht:-io.to' -th~ C ses wi ~1l 11 _ ''J.~
Our gifted editorial writer of the
h ad ':"~l"~l>tu'r,a earl d_Q ~Pl'()se - .v~,~
Licking Valle;y Scorcher takes us to
and hI' 'Lllen l"erireC . rl' he \vhole :Otll·,t.
macbinery was rotten , aud tria ls y;rere
task again, because we see fit to a:t- '
the merest ' fall:es, 'Men were th r-ued'
tack the Magistrate who ruled in an
loose bat, :wu
'
"', ,,. . .
t.O'J'iangv n tbe ~y dence adtl uced.,
t
examining trial in the late unpleas·
a subsequent 'lerlX! of the Qourt 1.fo , D
antness of Rowan county, l ea>,i llg
of
tue grancl-j-ul'Y t o'be IDB;de ou . n' Je·
criminals unwhipped of justice.
teen persolls re1a ted to de-fendau-N3;
tbree-of LUe men'whom Ihad i5 rev"i:ou
When on the rong side, a big fuss,
pro. ee-uted , and tbe , entire pano! . disc
beautiful words ane! a play of ~it
qualified froID jury service, anc\ mad
a motion in Court for its di-scl'lai'ber,bu.
has the effect to draw the unsu was opposed by the pro tern. Pi'()~ecu~-.
pecting from the main issne. In
ing Attorney and Mr. Young, and ' as
verl'liled by ~he Judge. r.tb ~l):\'vl!5l;}ea
this our cotemporary is both pow .~
my- h ands ot the entiir~ matteT anl1:]ett,
ful and famous. We call him 0 ,
tb e county, since whicb tilne I"
not b een ba.ck," In answer t-o- a flues,
the question.
The Magistrat ~S '
tion to Hardin, be .said from bis Q,l:Jser~
could
have
done
nothing
more than
vation :he J udged Lbat ninety pep @ t..
to have held the defendants o~l> r :
of the Roy"au people',are incliB ~4 tQ L)~
peaceable ,and lttw·ablding, but t hy y
und subjected them to the inves tig . ':
were in tbe m ain il1iterate a l)o. '.ha<i
tion of circuit court. The offie . I
been subj ugated and intimidate ])
tbe vicious element. of the pO'PI,lJaLion
which our friend w ould h ave u s b : '
In answer to a question as to whe~Q,'8r
lieve was acting in good faitb, !); 1(1 j
6r uot it were possilJle fo r Judcre-C<;> le lto bave corrected tl:i~ ' abl1ses 'under toe '
that bis rnlings were based sol
circtlmstances; be said be badj.- ,5l'~'at }.
on the evidence b e fore the COll t
confidence in .t.he . Wow-er ' of a Oi.rcllit \
may h ave b_een honest, stiU. h s
JUdge, ~fP~ope rl Y '" diL"-ectenap:a-lle \

r
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judgment was at variance with t he
m asses, so much so that it calls 0 t
a criticism which h e cannot escape .
It has not been nor will it ever e
our a~m t o robr an ~ .~ itiz en..J) thic:
broad Commonwealth of his
(;l
name. Indeed, we d eli ght to r eM
dow'll even b eneath the slum s of vide
and 'corruption, and lift him who
had fallen to wher e the bitter, slar derous tongues could harm him' n It.
Two Magistrates sat in judgment. ;
one saw sufficient evidence to hold
the defendants ov~l', while .to t ,
other, no evil deed:3 could -be se
and no convincing 'evidence w
heard . Why this? The soldie
and State officers went to Row
. county in sympathy w'ith t}le Toll
-verPral.,~.on.:.- heyj1~ard the testim
ny and _every. ,man wa.§ '
'>Ut
hold o·ver hese men. Further,
havp .r ~tened to those citizens
F..oivan county who have kept alo
~,.·from these , troubles, both Dem
crats and Republicans, an~ wh
do they say? "These very accuse
men with a few l~aders are the gui
_ ty parties who have caused t
troubles." What does the gran
jury say? "We are Dot satisfie
with the testimony of the allege
murderers of J ohu Martin I),nd Be
Rayburn, yet we believe by the con
vening of ano ther grand jury, ci
cumstal1ces and facts will be so d
_ .,... :v~loped as to bring fair investig
tion of the guilty party in each; an
relying on better circumstantial an
sitive proof, they recommend
submission of each of these case
another grand jury." Here 801'
ixteen men who wa.nt the accused
.men put to a closer test. They believe there are other facts to come
out. What_does one of the grand
jurors say-of the sixteen? "Major
.Kiqney, I -knoW it is wrong to tttlk,
but there were only tbree of us who
desired
do right, and we ' were

go

to·

powerless."
With these facts a.nd circumstances befote us we are willing to stand
~ by our criticism of the action. of
_ Esq. 'Phillips, and will not "rob hIm
,of that which enriches us Dot, and
makes 'hin1 poor indeed." We will
be found on the side ofright, aiding
in niE(ting out just~ce _to' evil Mexs.

I

Major W. R. Kinn ey r eturn ed to
.-Louisville last wee k from n~\Van
counti" and ~j's the s tate of nifair!; J
there IS deplorable, aUfI that the 1:1W
is insufficient to me te Oll t j ust.i ce.
The court was a farce from th e beginning_ Both the acting Judge and
Prosecuting Attorney \\'ere elec ted iu
the interest of it party; and until the
Legisl~ture con venes and makess peeiallaws. the Govel'llor is powerless
to bring.criminals to justice. SiilCe ,
. the convening of this term oc'(;ourt
no t.rials were entered into. The

i

ne. \vspapers have not exaggera ted th'1
state of affairs there, in fact, the ' half
~as not be~n told. .
" '.
'

;

)
.
i
'Ve tak e the following ex t,ract lI'om I
the Conrier-J0urnal't; editorial of
~ast Saturday, regarding the trouLle
III Rowan; "The co mmunitv Ira:; been te rrorized , and every effort of th e law- abid ing citize!1s t~ ~store order has b~~1.
preventea by an lI1fa mous compiracj',
Un£ler forged orders p ri soner::; IllH' e :
been t~keo from the j ail and h lloged. I
A S heriff and his lieputics refu si ng :
to Clpey the orders ota clan, have bee ~
slain or dri\'en from . the ·co unt v.
,Magistrates have been,· threatened. '
:ll1d Jud ges have be~n ' inti m id ~l ldd :
J llries have been pncked, and f~lse I
witnesses j 'rocured, and ~as. the climax of such a course th~j)d ullty A'ttomey appea rs in open 'court the volunteer ad\~cate of the gang, in it";
b~half str~ving to destro'y th e wi t
l1'e!:'ses of t he Atate, and a\'owin o lriJ
'" ,
active sy mpathy with their mo's t l aw ~
le-ss acts. Joined by t h e nominai
representative of' the State, when th 4
Circuit Comt is in ses, iou ,he opposeJ
with v:ehemence aDd alarm a rnotiOl
of the Attorney General to dismiss ~~
pa~kc9 grnndjnry, and so powerful'
is thi~ m un that the co u rt, with a ll '
the facts perore it-factt' wbic h' witfl ~\
courageous }!1c1ge would have led to I
-the ins tant dismissal of th e jury-in :
obedience to the ord ers of the clan I
refuse'd the motion ~f the A ttorn e;
General, an d ga ve control of the g ran d
j lll'y to t he ga ng of ruffians. A m orc
ope n, a nlO)'e s hamel e:;s and ' hllmil~" I
w os:ecgdi!lg, h t,ls uet · bee.n WiL- !
ne!!sedin a ny t:ourt-h o use in the ~ and . ;
'I

Int~D.g

Every effor~ to. ri g ht these g.rie v0 u5
wrongs bus fall eCl , but. one t h lU g has
been acco ll1pl i~bed: These men a Ull 1
their confl~J e rates h,we i1ee.n expos- ,
ed . Th e reco rd n ow is I'tl Hd by all
I men .. The accomlJlices HULl r etaillers of Crai g T olli ve r are kn uwn o f all ;
the people 0(' th e S late. H j p OC1'isy
no longer :lbo und3 . Pressed by th e
prosecutiom , th ese ftl lows di r::guised
as u phold ers of the hw, l!Uv c br:en
to rced io avo w their sy mp athies , aud I
all th eir c nnn ing will avail t hem ,
Illothing in tbe future. A man who
senes a lot ui lawless deslwfCldoes '
as Taylor Young has served the 1'01- :
liver gang can never again serve the
S,rate, and fur bis abnse of hi s pusition he must, now account to the outraged people of Kentl} cky."
I

J

I
I

I
l
I

The Courier-Journal of Saturday
·gontained a graphic account of the
~ origin a nd pl'ogr'ess of the R owan ,
e county lawlessness. The corresponIf dent shows very plainly that the Tolrf Ii ver cla n were to blame for the whole
,- bus iness, and that they were gO\'t erned and directed b y a master hand .
1 It is not hard to g uess who this mas,- ter spirit was and ii. If there is an
e honest man in the State who ~till bel lieves in the purity and honesiy 0
this man, we cannot see on what he
buses his b.eliE'f. We believe a m:tjorit.y of the people of this S tal e 1m I'e I
f their eye on him. lILty he s uffe r the
• same torment he has made others
8uffer.
I

The }' orce ill Rowan COUllt.y.

1

It is ::;aid that Geor~e T . Hrr.lbE'rt ;
ivas invited to attend th e Rowan
Circuit Court for the. express lJurpose
of being elected J \ldge-invited by Z. '
Taylor Yonng. Itis cprl ain he un,derstood before going there h e wou ld ,
be chosen . In api10iuting GeJ. E.
Roe as Comm'onwealL '", .t\tlOl'lleYj 'l
'and in refu~ing to discharge_ the
p..:ta nd .i \ll'j'packed \I!ith III urcierel';-' ,
~leir kin ::m~~ns and fri end :), he d'd
r the work cu t O'u t for him to rio. NoI. body knew better than Hal bert h o w
to do it. - \V eekl y ~1aysville Eagle ,

t

I

The State is getting into finan cial
Itroubl e , from which it will be hard
to extricate h e rself. A bran ch p en ·
litentiary is b'e ing bui lt and ther e i s
',n o m on ey in th e trea sury t o m ee t
~b e d em"a ncls. Firms a ctuall y r e o
~fLlse the contr a ct or s materi a l on th e
:S tate 's credit, and m e b eco ming
;p ersonally
r esp on sible for h er
'd ebts . These are facts and K enit .l1cky with all h er boastetl l~ritle
tis ~o l'ced to stand""l_·t_._ _

t

ETHAN SPIKE. ,
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Uuburdens hiS lUiud to Ills Fe"
10"W Deruocrat8, and tells

Theql Wllere They
ltUssed It.

SPOONERVILLE, IN KY,}

Sept. 17, 1887.
F eller DimYllrats, scattered from the
heads of the waters to the eends of the
yeath, I want to address this open Jet- ;
' tel' to every ill mmy's son ~f YOIl and j
tell you sumtq'in ,fur tbe gqbd of ollr .'
party seei n that the times is smarLly ,
outen jint and likely to be wu~s, and ;
knowio from many years of experience ,
poIly'licks that there aln't no !.ime fur ,
fulein if Ml's. Clevelaud's husband and '
the Old Bandaner is to cUIu ou~ fu.st in j
November.
I say uuto you that we're in ca mon- .
str,~s tight plac.e, and we Inust' 1)?1L p tl' ~
our coats and make the wool ...fiy if we
I win.
Why, jist see the.drHt,df 'thjngs '! •
. 'When we was bopin to hear cbeerin
news from Oregitn jist in <timp to put '
the capsheaf oll-the St', Lewy couvention, what was the result? Why,7,000 J
fur the .R:ldicies i bu'f we kind 0' brush- I
ed tha t a~ide and n iade IHLle Of iC, .but ""
we Il ad to modify our tariff ~jew~ on
account of.it a nd patch up a · Jauusfaced platform, and we've bi'; ever 1
since a worryin and tl'yin to e-xplain 4
what tbe platform meant" abd it;s-gi-ye j
us uo eend of tru bble·andv8xashtllkj
'1'hen cOUle tbe elecshun in , Varmouut witb a H.auicle gain 'O f 5;000, •
aud right on the beels of that a fa~r,off
in Arkansaw of 112,000 i aud til en arter
we had made olle of the bardest tights
in Maine we ever made the Radiclea
bad a gain of near 5,000, and Mrs.
Cleveland's husband had to fu'rthcrde-fine his posishun on tbe tal'itl, a ndand-well, tbe Lord only lmows what .q
a mess of" crow we'll ha\'e to eat afore
the thiug's over.
Now what's the cause of all this trubble; and vexashun ? When Solomon
said "All is vanity and vexashun of
spirit." he must a bin a r~nnin ; ~Dim
ycrat camparie fur President, ful' shore, Iy tbere couldn't a bin grounds fnr sich
a remark in any uther Ulldertakin'.
Well, there's aHers a cause that perduces effecks and these effecks were
perduced by causes, and what are they?
\VeIl, to be plain to you, seeiu you are
feller Dimycrats a tl'aVelill to the same '
bourne and aitnin at the same eends( perlitercal power-and I hope ' yo~'ll '
bear with me a ud !lncle Ben, and Iissen
to us to your help.
. In the fus t place, the people hain't ,
had ,the greatest conferdelicein ussiuce .
, w~ weut ioto rebeUyun ~g!ri ,.t~e ~~ uv- · j
erment, aud we've bin, fu1' ...2O years a .
~~yi~ .to git em to pti't' us1~,-p6!~'rlagin-, j
Ibut .thex look on ~us sumwhat :as a l
lli'rmerdoes on hoss :that's t:t1n " aw~y 1
,in ,the .plow-uot very safe to' truit, a'I)d.'
ever little skittisn m6~e- w~~ make. they
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arereadito,tfghten the lines on mf. At
em to truB us but it w.a~' ,
/ ' Kin llr ' liy a ·sident like. Eo Wlr got
into power 'and 'they've bin a 'Watchin
us ' and we've bin .a workin to git in
Sll!n our Dimycrat licks thv,t would ·teli
in our behalf.
You kno~ our p~rty ,vas aIlers fllt
free trade, but we never could git the
people edycated up to i,t. We was-'be;-'" --t
ginnin .to feel purty: good- and hopeful
I that our time ~ad eum, so we jist had'
Mrs, Clevelau,d's husband; our 'q.omerne e, to put _out a feeler in the .vay of
his messige !o Congress, and we all
thought it was a goiQ. ' to take purity' well, 'so we got up the Mills Bill in acI cordance an~ then the plat(orJ~ alt a.
tendin to. the great goal of our a mbishun, free· ' trade. Eut , I find the
, Limes ain't ripe fur it yit; We'vell'i'ade
a mistake, and Mrs. Cleveland's husband has labered hard in his letter of
acceptance to <!eline ~way a heap of
, our blunders and our previousQess in the move, but it's to-o late.
, We're like tile women whose,turkeys
got druil~ on brandy cherries· and she.
picked"em tbinkin they was' dead':' but
one of 'em cum to and hollered "q~it."
"Oh," said she "you spoke too late."
Now we spoke t90 jat~, and it would a
oil! jist as well jf we hadn't a spoke
at all on this 'S ubje,c k, fur it's crawfishin right square back, .
No~v,. fel{erDimycrats, you see. the
situ!lshun. Oregon, Varmount and
Maine gone ....und New York, New JerI seyahd Iujeany shore to go, and it'J."- stake .Jhe s1!Q.tgun -to' ' hoI
'(.Ilid
r Son th, and when it cums to that-:we'.r~
in a mighty bad ~trate. B~t I'm not
, unduly eggsersize d over th'e si things,
~ but I want to prepare xour minds fur
the wusU\lr it's a cumin. All the offices wlll-have to be turried back to the
Raa..i~IIlS and our~ fellers will ha.ve to
let' go of the puulick m ,apd go to sucki\). their thumbs-agiu. I know it'll be
hard to l;>e'8.r, and it would a biu better
\ fur tllem as is iuoffice.if theyhadnever
a bin there, fur..tO be pulled loJ~ jist
as the .best flow 6f·tbe~)acteal fluid ,vas
'a 'pres\lntin Hs¢IC\vill 6ellianUo bear'
Qut' I say untQ Y9U and ~o d~es uric1~
Ben: "Stand from linder, fur ~UIU~
jthin's ~ goin to drap.~J
'
~ weep with you, I -m'o,llr~ wij;h,'You~
fur it's a family affair. I hain't -held
~no-office yit, neith'er' h~ ~lllc(' en~
but we was hopin our tUr l'o u1d cum
: sune, but it's alIduuIor vernow. 1;00
afea~d we wO!l't neve~ r reachogr Mecca
to worship at it's shrine. ' I feel the
cold chill_s of despair ,a creepin up my
back ·Dpw.
Yours in sadness,
/",.la~ w~ . got
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The Flemir'tgsburg Tim.es·Dem?. I1 IS
. one 0 't' ZOJ. T • -, Youn "a- 's'
w Inc
warmes t s upporters for ,Common
. alt11's Attorhe v make", a loud call
we .
J'
I '1
." f .
on Mr. YO~~Dg'~, ,·s ane e rers
proOf of tl~e cha.l'ges the~. ha,;,e PI: '
felTed agall1st hI 111 . La)lJ1g ~lll ebe
'de the fact that Yo un g Yl
aSI,
t' olated
t
Hi s swo rn duty i n atte.mp ll1 g 0
.break down th e cause of .the Com
monwealth, whic h h e ha~l sworn
i'aithfuily to represe nt, IS .p:·oo f .
enou!!h-or ought to b e st~ fhcle l:t
, for ail honest. m en- that h e IS un5 t
to bold any p u blic tru st: No w.
Bro. Duley, if this "po tato' is b ot
enough, drop it.
,c r~t.

?l

~.~f'0WAN COWi'l'l',
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. A"las· the issu e bet'l\'-ee n {he Row-

. \ ~. .~ ~ u-tlm v8 rnGl ~~~;.f -~f.
Ken 11",_ has been .made in a ma1!,: I
'bel' n'ot to be evaded. It is to be
'u etcn flined a t an examinin g tria l at ·
MOt':~ h ead tbis week wh eth e r a band
of co.:!)" irato]'" can suec~s flllly ~l e .
fy th e entire Commonwealth.
Murd er , robbery awl assassinati on h a.,-e 10nO' preva ilcd un ch cck ed .
Th e cli!!nity ~ tIl e people h as'beel1
outrageL~, ~md their sen se uf l'i ~ht
and jn Lice has beeJ~ fl agran tly n.o
~~~~~
' lated, 'l' he ' t rac k of the [bSsaSSlJ1
Hon. Tho . J. Young, thc. Dcmoleads h ere amI there over ' all th e
cratic n om inee for the Leg l_~latur2 "mountain high way s and by-paths,
from Bath a nd Rowan countl~s , 11:I s
and no man's life is sa fe anywhere
-withdrawn fTom the race . . \'v e unjn the Qq imty o f R o w ~ n .
'.
d erstaQ.d he 1ms -'.1ecid~d t~ move t o ,
'rhe J;~gul ady constI tuted author
Louisville, and t hat IS h18 reas? l1
ities in !th at district have failed to
for withdrawing. ~Ir. J. J. Nesbitt
put ani nd tQ this r eign vf t error
is anllounpec1 as a candidate for the
It is th~ d ~mand of an. ontragl.ld and
position.
_
indigll!!!?t people that thesc m ell be
brought-to justice and tl;1 e tate reli eved ot the sham e imposed by the
immunity whicb they have sec ured.
Th e Attorney Gen eral of the State
is in Rlvan , and back o f the Attor- J
n ey Gel eral is mnl11divid cd people.
Kenti'l cky is on trial jo ur ci"ilization is to b~ tested; our right of
' self-go"Vernm ent is to be d et prmined. '
From '\.8 e ud 0 r the State to th e
Q,th~:....tt:' people: a re al'ouser1. The
l}len IV ' havc so lo ng defied the
law are i11 its meshes.- Co nspiracies
against tl10 welfare of,a people have,
in: th e face. of determined, unflin c h.
ing. mfs werving public sentim ent,
no more "'fe~training power than a
r ope of sand .
.
The Attorney General at Mbre- I
head rep.rese nts this awakened sentim ent. Tb ere will be n o further
triflin g ;"'-n o more miscarriages of
justice; no more mobs armed with '
forged orderS' roving ov:er the Co untrv ·to sla \' its en em ies.
-A few- weeks ago an organized
ba nd of arm ed men went to the res iden ce' of Mrs. Martiil to a rres t Cook
If-u:mJ,Im: , as they ·a.ssm:ted , Gut as
chtrge-a~.tiy th e Comnl011Wealth, and
as believed by Humphrey, co nfederat e!:l to kill Humphrey, With fhlmphrey wa~ a man nam ed R a.y b ul'l1 :
J'he Co n ;pirators were dri ven off;
and thel'l "l'eturned. At their r eturn
Humpht'e,Y and Rayburn left the
h ou se, nnd tried to escape. Ray.
ourn was killcd, Thi~ Was th e work
of th e 80 called Tolli \'er ga n g. When
the_se .desperad oes found that th ey
had kIlled Raybul'll , they, in ortl er
to shield them sel ves, appli ed for
a nd obtMned, a writ to arres t 1ird
two houl's after bi s death.
'
C

Thi s out break .was the cul 11: ina,
·
t',,, series of dast.ard ly I(TI m
t lon
0 f ~
I' eS
bl d iel than tho._e 01 our I1l lan
. 00 I
t '1:'he l1eace ofl'icer,; were
an n a s.
" 1' II'
c O l11p e n~ cl to act. C!,aIg
0 n el ,
T own Marshal ; Robt. Messcr , T ow n
Const able; four m e n. named, Day,
.J eff. B ' wlin g an l John Tllll11b o
were ar:fested . a nd n ['~ now und cr
o'oil1 O' an examinin g trIal before two
·~Iagrstrates . Phi,liips and 1\100 re .
Th e pl'OSec utlOl1 has been CO I1uncte 1 by Attorney Ge n eral H.ar·
din with a, \'igo l' and an aggre.ssl\,~
earnes tness that huye alre~dy
alarm ed evil-l1?ers. . All t ho se ~m
pli cated in simIlar cnm cs, .m en \\ h o
have almost co m c to b(~ll eVe t ha t
the form s of the law e ~lsteu on ly
for their proteetion ,_ begl~l .to trem ble. They are - now reahzmg th a t
annppeal 'has b een tak en from ter-

I

.

~

~

-

-

•

,---rOl'ized Ro. ,Van to tIre un biased sen·
timent of th e whol'e State.
.
T])~ question at iss ue is, shall
these men have bail? The lnw ",ays
no' ptibli c opinion says no; every
sen'se of ri ght and justi ce says no . I
Bail mean s that they will again rove
o:\"er the country, aweingand over.-.
tiding the wh ole commuI?-ity. The
lllnjority of the people 111 Ro\\'aj)
co unty wa nt to obey the Jaw, b
th ey must have so me assurance fir~
th at th e la1v will protect th.erd',
Heretofore all su ch prosecutIOns
h a ve u sually e ncled in the release of
th e acc used . H ere, as else'.Yh er 'l
th e arm of th e law' seems to have
bee n paralyz~d , and bail has beep
accepted in the mo st aggravate~l
CRse~.
.
In defe n~e of these prisoners., it-i s
III gecl t ha t I ~ey have only organizeo
th e Tolli\' (~ r gang to defend them;.:ehes uO'ainst the Martin I!<lng. T 'e '
COllJ'iel'~Journal finds . no Mart1n
gang,'uulps;;it!'"' compo;.:ed of thr ,e
ht-I pIes", unprotected women.. It i~8
altogether itl1ngi,nary, a.ud ~\:,! ll . n~ t ,
~~ nd a mp.~ IPI1U' eXaml}latIOl;': t: I
A, ar 111- CI1'd , ".-rlTlt'" n'H>ut'h~ ~;
,lay a memlJel' of the ToUi"er i('Ctioil. lle was promptly. arrested nl,id
taken to Winchester. To the jaittlr.
came all orJl'r, forgen, for.tlitdleli\·e!y
of i\1artiu: to tl mall na.nlf'C\ -Al. - Bo,'\y:
'Iin~, to be take n 1,0 M r)reheil4.' '
. "t and hi " I rial.. Ma,rtin beggFcr - l~~
:Jailer not to sllrrell,der him" as -fiR'
kn e w the_ 'TnIlh'ers would rDurger
hrrn. He was ddin'red to BOVi-ling,ne\·erth(:'less. Bowling st,lited with
hi s liriso~ er . As the trajn nt'llsed
Farrner~ '- it was b()llrded~ by ~Otne
Ina ' ked :-neD, ,l).nd ~J artiu. \\'a~ sl'i!.fn.
'l'hi s le ft the ~Iartin gang, sO-'~cCl ll'e d ,
three \\'0 [11 en and a boy twelve' or '
fOUTteen-years"of age. .,.~.
"!'
H.umvh r~y had ,ueen , elelJ,ted .~Q.;J'- ;
iff OU t bv th f:.eats he -wal! JQ'rg,e" ~o I
;'E~i.ru, and it Wa~ \\"itb ~iiIi9.'tltr · 'A.:!-;
J. ~l'cKe.nzi ew;ls induced,.to '··a.cr;ejJf
·tn~ iljfice.
-- . ..-':::4,< ,:

I

I

1
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It is urg~, d in behal f of the 1'0111'
ve l' fat; lio n IUllt Cook Humnhrev
was try ing to kill Z, T, Yuu'~i, th-t'
CIJllnt.y Att ol' nC'y , In order tb' IUjliula in t~ i s defense, Ed, Pear(;e w ~s int ro( ~l~ ced on the pX tllnining tril-" to
t~s ll fy thll ,t Hlllllphrey and the ura l'
tl!, wotne," had paid !Jim $;jO to kill
~ I ,

T
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Ie - ri ll
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ha('1 gone on

s nlO

fli \'

t-' l1 oug u until thi s po int \ia s r NLC eeL \1
To th e const.e rnation o f the rl e£llliJ ,
,lU~s, P t-' arce n ot only refu ~ed tel ;usti'fy, bu t he retracted th t.: so -cal ed <lu lh
fe~:.ioli, Ilnd s tllt ed pla inly nn( une
C]l llvol: iilly th ;l t he had 'mad e ' the
<tat e nwnt, to sa \'e hi ~ \:fe . H e had
bl'e l' \'i"it ~ ,d LJy ;;O lll f! of- th e fri end s
uf the TlIlli \'-c roi , who tllrf>ateIH,d (·t~
la ke him to Mu rehead l)y th e Mnrtill
r~lIte,,'" tLlld llelieving th ey meant to
kdl 1'n as Martll1 bad lleen killer!
he tnade 'lip Ih e story of' bri he ry.
'
HIS retraction aro used the County
A tto rn ey , Z. T. YOllng.
He had
openly confe~sed that hi's ~ympath ie!!
we re wi th the Tolli ver~, and had
turneu ovpr t!Je case to the Attdrhey Genc'l' II ; now ' th at h e paw t\w
grounrl g i villg way unddr t h e detellse
he a:'sel'tl·d hi", right to CI'0<'H exam'
ill e the lVitn t's.~, with the avo\~ed pur,
pose, of s!1owlIIg tbat h e was not Ie
party to fhe thren:s 'm ade to P ellr 'e
As long as he confin ed himself ~(I
thit', the Attorney Ge neral was e-i ·
lent, but h e went mu ch beyond. thid
an u so ught t o ~ h o lV that the confas,
~ ' o n wa s , from ,the natll.re I)f the caSe
true and the retraction false ."
I . ¥o ungtblls put. himself iil It 1 0 ,j ,
t,loq utt erly indefco:::iblc. Nevel' liefOre in a court uf j ustice h ~l5 a man
"u ppvsed to represeo t th e . )Jeople.
lned o penly tu overthrow the case
(If t he peo pl e ..
It is not n ec~ssary to <Yo back of
thi s ex hibition to cOl~ueron \'Cr.
Youn g . H e owes it to billl!-'e1f, to
th e people of hi~ couuty, he owes it
to ,the State to retire pe'n nan elltly
fron) these cases. ,He stauds- be fort' .
th e Stale as seeking a verdict of acquitt.al for tbe accused. H e nlll!'t ·
stand aside.
The people will h a \'e ju s tice' if
nut noll'. the n a little later, The
is on ly a slumbering not a a ecld lio ,
unci it i awak enin g.
'
The j'actl! (leve loped show a co'n li on of 'society in itolVan that is a
s h,ame to cidlizatiou. Even if :'ciur
la \vs are iu some poi nt " defect,j\;e , r
tbe~e ddec ti\"e law s will not tolera e
a -wretched degrndation oJ a
peopl e . The laws must be en;forced.
Th e reign of terror lllu st bn<d, The
guilt.y wu s t be pUlli ;;hed . And th ey fl
will be pllni l' hed, 'j el't inrony of til e
m os t convincin g chal'llc!er' . is ' llQt 4:
w;ln ting, and the t:;tute authorities
will neglect nothilig. Every power

These Cllsel' ailcl othel's wil l be pus h
ed with the utmos t vigor. Only _th~ .
\ guill.\' n p,c d be upPl'ehel1E:ive. Tht'
Ct uril r-Journal aFs ures the goo 1
people of Rowan, and the,\' are U1 [J \lY,
tha ~ t be eurl of the :l Fcendency of
b rutal ity a ud a S8 as~inntioo ' approach
es . All tha'!. is a sked of the COlluty I
r\ I torn ey is that he will s~' p aside
and not htteiOpt to em barrass the
prooecutivll .
... ~

·1

Af~ ehea,.«l.

The grand jury adjom:ned F riday,
after reporting aJl umber of indictnle lJ ts
for JUurd ( o.gai)lst persons for killing
the rrolHyers,
'
, A cOLlf1ict QC'c urred -last week between the Gouct and CaptarD McPherson, 'coltm'lanO fjl' pf tbc, SWe
troops at MO'l'ebead.
Ults Perry,
who 's tands indicted for roUl'del', was at
large in tlie county , and refused to
, s urrender. Juage Cgle ord er ed Capt.
I McPhersoll. to deliver to Sllel'itfHogg
theoo::,: of Springfield Titles aod box 01
ammuoitio which had been shipped
((OIll M,t. Sterlfing to ::pep.ut,y Sheritl·,A .
Y, White an~ cu pture~:l J>Y the tl'OOps.
.to a.r m a p6s~.e of ....('J~lZenS to arres\
Perry. Capt. Me berso decliI!!lu tQ,
obey the order, givJ ng_ a his reason
that Jlis orders·were not to relense t h es
arms except by com mand of th e GoverDor . . In tbe meantime Peny 'ls at
large. ,
.
.
'
Tb tri al .of' P igman alld Perry sti1J
dra"s a1ong. q'he defense clo ed SatUId~y, aud· ilie Com.monweullh in trod/.J.ced rebutHn g testimony. Up to t h e
hO~'rof going to 'press we b adnot heard
,the resu lt of ille trial.
'l'he' p elit jury was di::cbal'ged f=:atUl'- I
day until 'l'u esday , It . j
1'0ba.bJe
cOUl't will aHj.ourD t\;lfs weeK
'
judge S: E, DeHaven, of LJigra:nge , '
ba's been commis, ioned by tbeJj overDOl' to go 10 TIowa n. ~na try one~Harris,
who is chal'ged witb acceptiJlga'bTibe to
Jllcuxdel' .fudge Cole ~"nd Z. '1\ ¥9 ~ug.

~l'iOJ l'

- -'- ---Hiraut Pig-lUau and YAp. perry
ACquitteC\ at ltIorehead.
co", .. t AdjournS and the f;oUUers
Returu 'to '1'helr HOlUes.

Last Wed nesday at Morehead the

jl~ ry in t he case of Hiram Pigm?ll and
A.E. P el'l'Y declared them llot gudly, of
the murder of <;raig Tolliver.
~ sQecial frQm Morehead to the Enqui ~er ' sa.y's of tUe tria1-: . "Tbe prosecution
conducted , by four attorneys,
aS3isti.og the Comm~nweaHh's Atto.rneYt was l)ushed With
onuSlml ene rgy. rrllylorYOllug, whose
\Ianle hus been so indiS/!olubly bound"
up with th'e tr.Qubleg in R{)Wa11 co.~nty,
was the leading cOUl1.sel for tbe State,
doing a1,[the exalli ioaHon of the IlDpOl'tant",vitDesses, while t~le CO~llnoll
wealth's A'ttorney remallled lU tbe
background, never asking So question
of a witness du£lng the trial. ~be d~
fense was ably cond ucted by -\oVa.llace
i\1a,gl1l-re, G. A. GaSfo'igy" of Fleming
(lount,y , J ;'!l'. u1.ell'igg and Boone Logan. 'J'be in::;tructioos of the Cou~t
were sucli that rl'a-ylo)' Young saul
t.bey were so strOllg that they argued
Olernselves. l1e spoke the tl'utb, and
It is llnclerstood t1l!~ t it,} tbe jnry-rooIq

'!all'

~uch

A_ .ACQUI'l;£AL, "

tbey 1'.e udeTea 110 verdict accordinalY. - it-is ge'lleraUy regarded, as ua
ve~diet more in accordance with PO'p than in accordance with t.he
. ltiw al3 laid down by t he courli, but,
\ 15110 ed 1111
erable.

It\:de~ling

wl1at~yer conBiderotion!5.iti81~~==~~i

I~

il e luwcon~n \Vil be xhau~ed ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii;iiijiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

,.bring the guilty ones to justicEI, autl
, the power i::l nil sufficient; as results ;
; will sbow . . L ocal , te,rriorism rnn:J
,silence the lllw i , a sma ll commuri:8i,
" ity! but a whu le tate can not be te l=l.
I rOl~zed .
_,'
I '.\

ROWAN COUNTY.
Circuit Court at Moreh e1ul was a
While '

1

THE TERltI OF CIRCUIT COURT
ENDED.

Cook

With~sses

Who Say He Did the
Best Possible Fot" Rowa.n Under the Circumstances.

Hunlphre;' Surrenders
Hhuself and Gh'es
Bond.

Circ uit Court at 1\f oreh cau ad
journed without h ay in g arcompli slled much. Th e case of Obany on
Logan and oth er, for the mlli'der
of old man Hu gh s, and c a~es ngnin st
Ed. Pierce. four in num ber, tw o feIon it's and misd em eanors. were
continued. In thc form er cases th e
uefendants were allowed bail in th e
sum of $1 ,000 ea ch ; in the latter it
aggregnted on th e four charges $1 ,GOO. Pierce failed to give bon eT
and 'was brought to thi s·city for safe· '
keeping. All of th e cases on th e
criminal dock et were co ntinl1ed.
,
Monday morning th e exiled Rher· I
iff of Rowan county, Cook Humphrey. accompanied by hi s brother
rode into cnmp at Morehead nnd
s urrendered to Maj. McK ee. Th ey
came from some place in Fleming
county , riding all night to escape
observation . Humphr ~y's appear·
ance created great excitement in
Morehead. and when askl:'d
he I
had not come in sooner h e repli eu
that he had waited until he thought
it was time. A Transcript reporter
wri.tes that he "neither looks nor
acts like a bold, bad man," but hi s
appearance is anything but that of
an outlaw. The total amount of
Humphrey's bond of four indictments, $6,500. was redu ced to $3.500 in consideration of his surrenCl er. He gave bond and his trial
was set for the February term.
Comt then adjourned until next
term.
It is probable that the soldiei's
will retu;'n this week.
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JUDGE COLE· HAS FRIENDS.

A. Hint From Senator Wright A.s 'I'o
What May Be Done With.
the Connty.

f- - - FltANKl,'OltT,

I

.t

Feb. 17.- [Special-] - The

committee investigating the affairs ot Rowan J
county is ploughing deep, and If the wid"
scope which is now being observed III kept
uo, i~ will require an extension ot the legisla.
tive seSSion before the cestimony Ii all in.
The committee met in tile Senate chamber
promptly aLa o'clock this !ltternoon. Every ,
.seat was filled, and the standing room WAI :,. ,
all occupied . . Garrett Wall, ot Maysville,
Laban Moore, of Catlettsburg. and~. J : '
COChran, of Maysville were Cllllled, anC! tes· ~
tilled to Judge Cole's high standing as
I
mun (1,0<1 uniforlll fairness.AS a juil~, .. '
'.
Mr. J. M. Sallee, ·be ~ommonweit1t~' .,
Attorney ID Jndge CO e's distl'ict, was , UsWo •.
i:Iucetl. At drat he appeared to know snq
;:~'e little a.bollt the tactiOns 41 &o\\'an" !;mt,
as the q uestions multiplied, liis memory willi,
refresh, d, and be made 'a:n- fmportant wit- ,
ness, a lthou"h most ot .... hat be saId wubor'.
roborati 7e. He said tbat ' M the .August
\ term. LS87. at the time an indictment ·was I
lbeing considered agai'lst . Al1le Young "
for
turning
a
prisoner
out
of ' I
jail, . Younl/;
was
permitted to job,
before the grand jury, a'nl1 there_ was
DO indictment found. Witness did not, go
before the "grand jury anit' advls!! not to return a true bill against Young . However, '
he did not lee bow there could be an,f doubt
a bout Young having assisted in 'tnrninl>:
the 'prison",.. ol,lt ' of jail. Mr. Sallee was1
asked concerning the conversation in oP:8n
court between' ifudge Cole and Daniel BoOne' I
Logan at the time one Keaton attempted to. I
swear .rudge Cole off tbe , bencjl, and' ~ije
court said in the presence of tile jllry that
Keaton would swear to anything. He laid
both Judge Cole and Logan were • Ihtle;
hasty-and excited iq tbeir speecb. and one
was abOut as ~uch to blaql8 a,s tbe otber.
Witness had heard people in .Rowan couniy
connect Judge Cole witb tbe 'rolliver side;
still, h~ thought that Judge l;ole eowd do ..
mucb as any man wbq might; IIiG upon the
bencb there.
In Ilis te.itimony, Mr. Sallee said tbat the
posse 'orgnuize<i at DlidnlF:ht on tbe .njght
pr.. viou9 to visit MOJ-e08l:ld, J\Hle ~,
killing tho TQllivers, bad plundered IOJ~ of
the hOUS&! and carrIed off some propert,}'.
He was alter\\'arill cross·examined by Mr.
Logan un nhis point, anJ billltlltemeubi wer,
ploilitiel1 to a OtIrlillin eX!'4!n to
Mr. Sallee was Lelol'e tb8 COIJUDitte8 an
hour and a ball all told.
Judgv JOhn E. Cooper~ of. .the dlmict ad.
joining tbat presided 0 er by ;Judge Co1e~
said tbat allot tOOtle ~ember8 of t.lIe bar hiI,
had heara ·speak of Judge Cole gave him •
'gOO<i Dame •
•,It' tile Legislature qetermines to put
RO'Yan county in .rou~ distrlct, go you' think.
you can prellel've Jaw and rder thel'el" ,'
asked Senator' Wright.
>
. ".Before ' tbo ~ltislatur:e ••t8 Bowan
coun iDto my circuit. it will ave to dot-wo
things, -, responded the J odge. "1t'lrst, a
new judicial district must be e$blisoed. ,-Ihe main question was lost sight Ot ~ iD thl!
dilCUllSlon whicb ensued rela~v. ro a t,t'aiWfer 01' Rowen countY. to another districr:-and
Judge l;ooper WAll allowe.J CD $lid aside.'
.
Jobn F. l:I.lI~, an &t~oruey of AShland,
wb!) tormedY'l!~ctlced b\lfaft ,J;1:1~~ !.!oler
vtll1i~n lihe~H~tat1~b Ot'8 ~O!i'" man,AUG '

a.
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t Uves
J. L. Meu ellan was nqxt Cl).Ited. Ire n
ow '
at i:illlltiugto~, 'W. Va., but formerly

The Legislat;;" e is'thillking, fl'om all
r-eports, or aoolishing the county or
~owan. Now {want to put tbis questLOn to these modern ,Solons: \Vhat is
llece§sary in -order to abolish a count
in th£. State of Ken t ucky ? I shall atte mpt to ~nswer for them. In the
first place,t.J:, remark, that the Legislat,ure has nO power to repeal the act
which establlshed ,the county of R ow fl.1l. The qualification of this remarK
will b.e found in my answer to the
questLOn aSKed above. This county
was made a eou.nty upon the petition
of citizens of this place. Now what
dpes that mean? Why, it is a c~ntract
entered ' into by the power which
moves this-great Commonwealth and
t.he citizens in the petition. Now then
to abolish the'county would mean td
impair this contract, and therefor,,,
hold the opinion th'at tha constitution
?f Ke.nt~cky does<not provide for the
Impau!pent of contracts, and· consequently the Legislature ha.s no right
or pow~r to snatch the county of Row:an from the position she holds in re1"tion t.o the Commonwealth. Bome
Que says abolish her because she is not
self sustainin~. The Legislature
woul~ have a Olce time rubbing out
cOllntles if th~y w:ere to abolish every
~ounty that IS not self supporting.
~ o.w:. I .lvant to put this question,to the
ueneral Assembly fOr their serious
(l1>,Usi{ieration, and I trust they will
~,tudy' tl:ijs';:husiness closely before they
vo~ ~or, the, l!<boliti9n of our county.
Let,us sUPI?ose that, Rpwan county is
to be abotiShed. T.bls nee~ of the
woods-would be a woods sure ehough~
'J.1 there was any lawlessness brewing
amil,!-,:~reb,.~~ ,Qelng (lq.:case th~coun!

" resiJed at hronillenu, wbere De nad ebarp
ot ths ottica ot
<;heaapaa;ke auu OblIJ
roau. ,lie bad a~tended-tue Itowau 'Circuit>·
(;our~ frequeutly IUId in criminlll case.. Jllf
had o bserved J,udge Cole to be a fair lUlu imI'
partial man. .
-. ~
M.r. Newman, of tbe committ~. aske,d
l\1cljlellan allout a conversation be bad beld
wltb iJoone Logan in Huntington alter tbe,
22U of last ofuue.
'
'fbe witDo:SS ~ be bad beld a conversation wi~b Logall, and be .bau suld tbat the
posse had COWtl 'to Morebead to-klll tbe 'rolli'

lu"

vera"

f

:t./'

...

He lub!;equently admitted Logan bad ailO
said tllut ir ,It;pe 'f911iv81'11 bad surrl'nder~
they could ndtF bllve been killed. [Thete .111
doullt as to wnetber tbe '1'olilvel'll or the
poo;,,;e comment:etl Iil-ing first.]
The-wituess W&IS llext tu ..eu by Mr. Gilberl.
and it WWl devettlllOO ~llat be was a Tolliver
syruvatllizer; had purCQIlSOO ·C<lrtrld~e.i for
til at sid", loaned tbem ui~ gun to ligbt witb,
~ anu bau »Igntti bail bondlilOr Jobn li. Swim "
, and otuers of tbe 'l'olll,v"r party.
Tllese,lx.lnilii wel'e tor l ei ~.,d ,llnd tbewitDBIIS
~-did not know wbetbel' au attempt bad '--n
made to collect v.. tbelll. At tl o' clock tne I
committee aujournel1 to meet a~ ll.
A. J. McKenzie. 10l'l'ueol'ly ~'heriff of
Bowan county, was tbe first witn8:'s placed
on the stand lD the evening. lie saiu be was
a Ulember ot Del~ller taction, auu told a
straigbtLOrward ~tory of tht! trouble.
Air. Iiiallee ·was recalied an<.l te&tUled re,
!tnriling certain bOnd. fi3:ed again~t a LoganMIlI"tln party ano a 'l' oUiver·Young putty.
for tbe sume offense, couspirlicy. TboSe
against tbe Logan's were pluced so bigu
($\l,OUU) t bat some Qf \<be ue,enU8utli bad to
go to jail, wbile the ;}'ollivel'- Young men·
were lilJel'ateu 00 bouds ra.ngillg [1'OIll ~.500'
to $l.WJi). The indictwent:>. owing to olOber
tbillgs, cbarge<i tbern wit h conspiracy to kill
Juuge UOle. 'l'be Judge tlxt!<i tile oollds ill
these cases himself. ::;avel'a! oLuel' wito~
were ~xami\leU aUl) tbe oomIllit~"adjour~eI1
"
\ .uncil '1'u'esuay arttl rnooll.

I
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.Jud~e co le ,"Vill be ,,\Vbite'WaS hed !
a ud Ro~...-a.u Abolished. '

Til e ' ev id ence befo re t b e Rowan Tn ve, ligating Com 1ll ittee was co nc luded
al Rrank fu l' L F ri day, a nd BOil. "V: H ,
\<Va!\ :; wOl'lh , of .Jud ge (;ole's cO l1U F el,
made a lwO bours argumen t ue fo re -th e
ollllTd ttec. Th.e Con ri er·.J ollrDtll CO l're;;p:mdent gives th e foll owing re p rCj
f hI s speech : Mr, \ Vads\\'o rtb i;; :t very
,g raceful if not a n artful o ralol', and Le
made :1 , el'Y i ntere:,;ti ng prese ntat ion of
lh e ftlct rrr fl l his :;t amI !.Joi II t. ' He l.Je- "
gau by S:ly i ng that the bar of th e Fou 1'- i
leentll .T udie ia l di~!ri e L ilUu toee'll i'i llrprised to h eal' ubHrges w alle agH inst
Judge A. E . Cole. 'l'he iLlYe t'i.-ration' \
just c lQ. ing IUI.d bee n fu ll a nd fl'~e ' !lut I
confining itself to fa c ts within ' the
k nowleflge of lbe wLtlJe!:ses, Mr. j
Wadsworth said he did. not thinl' any :
man coulct ha \'e passed Ll1I'0ll " b A he 01'- 1
deal .of s i tli ng (lU th,E1 bench of the '
Rowan C irc ui t Cou rt with so li t e '
I.Jl em i ·1f upon 'his olti cial l'obe as J nd<Te'
Cole. , 'rllere was no conlpiai nt, bec::lu" e
Gov, BlI ckll er , rely in<7llpOn the r eporls
of th e djntant G llel'a l an d Cll pt. J\!lu-Phe)"O ll, saw fi t to can ChI' at tent ion of
t11e Legislature to Lll e case. _ .Tu age ,
Col '!; fri ellds were t hankful thal t he'
'c ha rges pad, been made- in such a fOrili
that th e.Y C0111d an swer. lie lheu I
q uoted fr om th e Governol"s , message ,
tbat ,p ortion wbi el.J relaled toJ{owan
COllU t'y a.f'fitil's. H e tb en m a.iutained
tbJtt the al legatio'n so s pec iJi ca l\~ made
bad !lot been u stained~ Th e 'j'epu te ,
-It}{ltion :l~a(l w-bQ cOl1 tl'~lll ed ili e JUcl!re
e f ' the Ret
Circ uit Uomt' bad not
qeen. di ~cov,el'ed . . But it was Ill a nif~sl
I ~ bat t~~ 1:1all. refel'l'eQ. to wall, Z!)-ch :1 ry
. I:!lCylQr :Y OUL1"6' I ii tijJ~~l}ared (0 Nfl'.
~1 adswor tb tha,t people sh ould adduce
their .u-oou 01'- \Iold t.li'eil· tOJlgoes.

I
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ty ~s abollsbed~ 26'miles"fr9ID a court
?fjus.tlce, w,oulf.J you ever see a Sfleriff
111 thiS part of the cQuntr,y? Hardly',~
think. It would be too far to come-,
and supposa, he were to eome around
sen~i' occasionally, CQuld, &e 'u.18.ke any
arres~s '! I t."ln'k It ,vQuld be doubtful.
Let fW say to t1:~ose who represent us,
don t-botherour prospects any mol'e
,by talkil,lg>.about rp,lnilng us. There
are m.ore than 1,000 good meu i II Rowan
couo;t,y woo favor the e!!forcement of I
th.e law to the letter, aud whO' have
:1.1 wa.y.s bee for right and fox the good
, of the people. 'L'here IS'a new class of
foll~s moviJ!g tothls place bespeaking
for Morebead ana Ro\Tan county 11
bet~F fut8re and a name as famous
fOl' the r~gld enforcement of the fl\\v ,
~ sue has been famous ill the past for
dlsor.ue-!'. I'n 'co1JclusiOtl allow me,
Mr. Ed1to,r, :to rem.ark t.hat the people
of ~~I\~ c.ounty ar-e-as good a people
as you WIJl find on _ the face of the.
earth, and pray te<lfme, are they t.o
81!dIer· ~or the miSdeeds of cut-throats
a.ndtlfl-6veS whQ C'lme Crom ot,hercounties aud commit d.e Bredatiens in thelr
Il).idSt1 'rne peopte a.re opposed to
abolishing this county, first last and
all ~he ti~e..a;nd wey ask til; Legishiture to,tbu}lnvell. and louIS b~fore they
destroy the prosperUy ana haupiness
of the peopJ,o! of M01'ehead and Rowall
county by abolishing the county, or
y talklug aoout it. Wr. dOIl't b~lieve
they: can abolish it no- bow, but we are
ID. ighty t,ired of heal'lng It tallied
"bout. Let it stand._ Give u"" 8. rest
:t.nd a chance, Il)ld we'll come to the
front and ooclass,ed in the future with
\ the law abtaiug people of th~ Commonwealtb.
Cl'l'IZEN.

--

Many people regard the result as a
settlement of the ROW8!l county
troubles. Whether or not Q,ley are
correct, time aloue can tell. e
'fheJlttO\'lleys for the ' def~nse were
much elated over . their, victory, but
thel'e waseno demonstratIon.
Hiram PiO'man and A. ·Perry have
been surrou~(]ed by t~e ladies of their
'I families th\'ou:b~}t'i he trw .... and .t heir
friellps hnNe S:~tl _y t!'iell} loyally.
PerrY's wife and child we.re by his sjoe
whe~ t.he jury came , down~ Pigman,
who had burne up bravely .durinit the_
,trial, pI'oke down as t11;jUI'Y .desce.!lded
Lhe stairs from their room wlt.h a ,·er·
,tie t and wept like a ·child,. ~resen,t1y
he jury was caned. lind the verdXct ,
read, which acquitted. and te!!.r" g[we
WilY to smiles, and there was general
hugging allLI coiignltuiat·oUH. Judge
Uole looked a tTifle paler thall usual
whE'1l the \·er,lict.wa, rend er.ed .
After asking, . 'G<fntleineu of the
jury, is that your verdict 'til and 17.eceiving the reply "1 is," he tU1'l1ed to
the prisoner:i1l.ud ' li: "Hirao · Pi~
man aml: - :-\,-- 1",
dis·
chargetL;'
-

_
!

sent; d Capt. M cPhel:S \~ith ail oruer I
of delivery from the Mo tgomery Circuit Court fur a bOK1 r Spripgfield
riiles ofNQ. 50 calibre, 'ued out at the
insta~ce of z.. '1'. Young and Jerry
Wi~, but·Capt. l\:IcPllersoll declined I
to surrender them. 'I.'he,r e was quite fl- I
crowd at the depot, al"\C\ ripple·of ex·
citemen t wascl'eated wifle the con vel"
srtion betwecn the Sh"ilt'iffs and the
militia was going on, but tl e officers 1
of the Court were simple doing their
duty and left the train o~ the ca.phtin 's'
refusal to surrend er. tlle uns. Deputy
Silerifis Burroughs und ' ~ones w~nt on
to Frankfort, anu a .Lexington ~orre~rpondent sa·ys: "Sllerut'Burroughs IS
afraid that the Rowau county tLoubles \
will follow ·Taylor Youqg to Mount
Sterling, and that Montgdmery will be"
dral!ged irito the dispute. It is a"prospect whiel) tne citizens of that .county
I do not 1:eg!lrd with much' faYor."
)
' ,Ve should tb.in~ not.

GENERAL GRAN1'.

In one (jl f his -p ncil talks in the
last few days General Grant wrote
to one of his physicians : "I have
admonitions that the doctors know
not of. and I think it doubtful that
I shall last mUGh longer -than the
end of this month. If I thought I
should remain until the winter set
in I do not think it worth while for
me to bear the discomfort of wait·

ing." ·
A letLef' to· tiS frow a soldi er at
Morehead s'a ys the hoys arA \'ery
much inceu3ed. at the Sentinel-DemOCl'at furils u~jU&t p Chlck upon them
Illsl. week. They .~1.y the.v. ~ave not
Fjded with the ' .Ntarlin faction ue· i
c"ause it ,vas t.he".,~JitTtin faction, but
that no unhiai;"ed m'an could stanu
by and witness a farce without ex·
pressing .an opinion, and a \'~r)' decideu une. The soldiers are nearly
a'll of the same p;)litic::; as the Tulli·
. vEtr faction·, but they say -they are' ·
unwilling to see justice trampled lin ·
der foot for the sak e of palitics. Ev·
ery man-::ia lha- camp brands the
statement of lhe Sentinel-Democrnt
as a perniciolls fa.lse~LO od. ~•

I
I

.THE 'rI HONG

(u the C01ll't·room maue a rush to get I
past the soldiers and out i.i.to the yanJ. I
I'be .knots of men gatuered all 0\'10'£ t..he
town discnssing U1e "situation. There
was no levily, uut- the matte,r was
trtlt\ted with the gravity it .deserved ."
'I.'he case of John Trumbo. indicted
lLS an accomplice of John Keeton in the
atlefnpt to murder IIowa·rd Lpgan, waf
hurried through iu sl;tort.order, und Ie
'ulted in acquittal.
,
Oourt adjourned Friday e\'~ning,
and Judge Col~ J'eturn~d hOITH'. D. B.
Logan was in 1ft. Sterling Saturday 011
bis 'way to Huntington; )vher e he ex
pect.s to re ide iIi futore. · He ·said the
roUi vel'd were aU ill ¥,o);tlheail ~lea.\'ily ,
:\rmed, and that be did l"!(.t t111UJt tht'
trouble was at an eud, but I,IJat he.
tuougbt, bushwhacl,iQg ~\T ould 'be ere·
'\Ill' led to.
~. _ •
'l'ile StaLe troops I'eceived orders
...,aturday to break · c:tmp UL1cl TeturI!.
bome on a !'pecinl truln prepaJ'ect for
Lbem. Capt. ~fcelierljon, cOlnl,I;t.and.er
of the troops, was dir ted to return.all
arms taken f£om the citizens to
their respective owne ,but to t.a\<e th .
box of Springfield rifl~ alld 2000 rounds
of ammunition !'\lezedi.1vhite'ili transit
from Z. T. Young to
J.Whltt-, Deputy Sheriff, to ;Fra*fort and ~ul'n
them oyer to tbe prflper aut,noiiities .
Saturday Ilfternoon, . s the solifi'eJIS
were preparing to leave Morehead,
Capt. McPherson wm, approaclied by
Z. T. Young aud Jerri· Wilson, who.
, demanded the guns, bqtCapt. MCPhersou declined to surreude.r thtlm. Surtday afternoon when lhe special·
bearing the soldiers rt'~he(t Mt. Ster·
ling, Deputy She.riffs llil'roilghs;< Clay
..... _ _..q <!~Y.,u,u.<"" were at 'the !lepot an<! ..e.

T h e' L o ui~ill e

Post, ill closing- aD edit·
I orial on tbe re501utio)) in th e Le gi,slature I
to inves tigate ·th e late Row an co nntv troulr- I
le5, and especially charges pr efe;red by
the Adjutant GenE'ral of the State against
Circuit' J udge e Oole. say ~;
,
The Legislature will do the St&te great 1
~ervice if it .go·",s : 0 the bottom oi this mat· I
·ter. We ~.ave h€'en 5 uffering' too .long ·un. I
del' an inefficient e:ucution of the raws I
All kinds of criru to>l, but 6dpeciaIJy crimes I
of violence, ha~e been all ow~d to go un·
punilih ed. .M ul"lertlfS of the most coldblooded type have pUliseu fr om the 'g
of our court·h ouse Bco t fr~e time and- tim e
' ~g~in. The law is a laughing-siocl.{ irr
, maby localities, aud every citizen. tru sts to
: ,his hip. pOcKe't for protection. Ins ' hig1f
time that some ·sort of a change was , being
~ mad <and t.h~ Legilcl a tur~ i. th e only po•
, \yer: that can -work' the cJ.tange. L et e v.erY,
I ,J ?~g~ b'e i.n v;s..ti~ate·ti who se court ha~ a~~J
low'ed flagr ant · crimlUals to es~ a.pe. Let.
the'mo&t s~nng~nt la'vs· :.tgalUst viol~nce b~
: pas~ed · and · 'the most-severe' p enalties at· 1
taclH;J\ o'
d~adJf we.ll-pons. Th).s;
y
will wake up th e peo ple to· the u ee d ~ of th e
hour. Let a few judges be i nipeache d for'
ma lfeasa nce in ofllc~ an d th e co urt s will h
~vaked to do theii:~dg:ty. The mq~~serio l1;;1
nee? of ~t: n ~l1 cky is ·to Pl!t an e,l) d to,.. . ~o~ :
lence by pUlJis hing ofienders. ~h e.- Lt>giso
i latu).'e should .go to, work on thIs iipe at;
I orlc~ .
.
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apprehension ofa -neCe~ftYJOr. mluLl"'.Y
~ interferen.ce ~ ,~l~d pa.r icular1y aJ, tti~y

appeared lD n~ grav~ measure to oflend
th~ dignity. orta fatigue the se~eJii~y_
of the presiding .Judge. Indeed j,wheu'
the case of the Commonwealth of ,Kentucky VB, John Keeton was' called' for
trial, and the~fficiavitof thedefeudant
an~ two reputable house-keepers, as..:
serting the \:Jelief that the presiding .
Judge would not affor~ the,defendant
a , fa!r and i~iirtia(.· tri~l •. ,~a's, by tbe~
.{lounsel, handed to toe
J~dge, hye remll:rked'after J:.!!ading the~
instru.mellt aloud, tha~ ' 'he was not
.l!urp~·iBE~d; t~at John J{eeton ~:ould
swear anyth;ng; that he had sworn to
so many lies already that he was not
astonished t~!lt he should ' swear that'
he (the-Judge) would n_ot give ·him a
fair trial.'
This observation ''Of- his
Honor was delivered in the' presence of.
the jury that1was f9 .be B~lectei,1:,...to try
Keeton.
"In endea~Orlng to ascertain by iui- .
'partia! ·inqu.i ry of'. th~ reputed leader~
of the f\,Vo fltCtio~8; the true Clluse and
history.'of tbe q ua~rel, it was"(i i~covered .
that many Qf the mil.rdIA'!M'illcf-~re[]ll

'objectiQns to several members of the
jury; and, iIi the 'li vestig~tioDwlUch
r<1l0~' ~::--T';;' ¥ g..u ng tOf:>k it up<m
hi~seIf to 'd~fei:ld the court and jury
to'-w..h-om objectioqS.,;;bad. been made.'
He asserted
his ·bel~~fin
tliepurity and
•
. . . . . . . . "'l:
-;
integrity df"'ever-Y"'one summoned on
the grand jury i ari..d .stat.ed that 'he was :
I personll.l!y .p~OO~c.~he<f ~s to wh9 ,
I llli~t, "cQll1l!ose, ,t he grand jury, :but" I
that · Jre.~eared- as· a 'frien~ of the
illQ,(te alia ::.Iovtfr ot''l'ight and J6'stice.'
eate.~t~iei~}!Y1 remarked
It :"Sqouid.
that the Comt;nonweaUh's A"ttOl,·ney.re- \
mained'sile~t. Several of' the object'ions were sustained; burro one or two
instances WeI;e Oyeriu'led j and then D.
B .. -·Logan a:nDoun ~ea that AO far as he
was concern~ ,nothing fUrther'would
tit saia thlit h.e 'feared no investig'!!,~
ti<i~ in~ ~ny a~t 'of ' is life.' It ",tieing I
necessary to summOl.Lsdditional ju;rors,"
the Deputy SlleJ;Uf
'~wan county, I
, George Hogg,"wno_as <2l}e.•of tne Ri>sse
! of Craig Tolliver ~~s 'present at-the·
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'¥URDEJf' OF

THE LOGANS

On th~_,7,th" da:)/QtJune,-and yef~ll8
never.th'~less: ~rp:iiJ~ed ) K ittend oID·
'cially the sitting of the cou'it proceeded
summon ,his o"~n :fl,l.thel', out- the
I elder .•Hogg was.: excuse. In..-aU the
;pro8eCution!!. :against those wlio were.
8u~pposed 16 be...partisans--of fb~IMar~in
or Logan faction, Z. T; Young' or bis
1160, .th ' ..collnt~Att9r(\-ey,. were sur.;.
fered by the court to be.tbe active rep:- .
I r~entat.ives ·.of
the." Commonwea1th.
To a . lawyer .~ w,:ell.ns il.".Soldfer, tbese
fucts
and
pfoceeamgs appeared
so an.
.. . ... _.". r -: •
•
om~l?u,~~·~,:F · oql~~qbe ?onclusiop
tpat !~~ s~.!\;rK. o t;parti~nship in. tq~
judicial .method 06the Rowan'Circuit
Court, which")vlis'::.thll com'll1on comment of the cam)', Jiud' of- .many of the
I ·!1iy,!ri.en-" ~oiK" Ff~ining rcoud~, ·,w as
not wi!bout.good foundation. ~. WroDg

Ito

cally the
one faction was the :Master
Isi~ner of the ,Circuit Court; that th.!!
Son' of the .reputed leader of the other
J~ction ' was the County Attorn~y, and
' under the la~ authorized to. assist tlie
.Commonwilalth's Attorney in the
PROSECUTION OF CRUIE8,.

3:

Aud also, as matter of c~ u'rse, havi
free aC,cess to the sitting of the
jury, that the Judge of the court, and
the leader of the Tolliver fact'ion, and
the Commonwealth's Attorney, were
·in constant association, boarding at the
~ame house, eating at the same table;
coming togeth'er to Morehead
the
sal11,e tl1}in that broug~lt . w3ny. ~Qf tpe·
men recognized to be of he 'l'olliver
party and conceded to. have been parU~ns of Z:'F:YouJ~g'.'Y. !.l. 9.-inJ.~" .~AS.iP·feUd=
[00 to arm with the
,known
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Th e n.1eu who fired a ll Z. T . Yo u ug have
n ot b ce n n,l'I'csted. Ind eeci, no st eps we re I
tn,!, en lookIn g to\','n rd th eir appreh e nsion , until da y befo re y o t e rdn y. 'fhe soldiers' . tood '
iUl y by, n ot ll(wlng t h e d irectio n of thc civil
a u thority to malte nny arrests. There i ~ s?me- .
• thing s u. picious SU 'TOl11ld iug t his s h ooL i ~lg,
a nd It is belie ved by many thatit was ,~ pre.
n,rra n ged atHlil·.
.
Cr;).ig TolliYcr i r eco \'cring. from th e load \
o f huel, hot fired in to him by Hu mphrey I
wh ile. und ertakin g the latter's (wrest,. . R e rep'lng to- thi s'l lattcr, the~'c is a p h ase wb ich I
lUIS ne,'cr befo re been g1\·en. It h as been
pu bli shed by the '1'oll i" er filcli~n a nd' lh ose ' l
e n ~gccl i n tb e attac k o n Mart·in 's h Oll 'e, that
t hcy wen-t t h o:!re - wi th a \l'a rran t for the ar- ]
reoto f Hnmp h res. Th ere was n, warra n t for
, th e arie t of H;l.unphrcy fo r un lawful ly S! loot-I
in g at o ne Cra ig To lli ver . Th ey ha.ve " rude
,ya y o f for mulation th e re, but th e Coron e r ,
I Johnson, ha (
~ 1 th is W"~ r n~n t an d ha.s it ye t, so
~
T olli ve r anil h i m Il proceeded without nu -

:.~: -::RAKE, -J~ RIGllL:~1 1
T,

I
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ROARING R.O'VAN.

As peaceful as q Lcuub, autl tlle
' ..... ork of InvesHgatiJ!l! Goes
llrav:!ly (? f on .
The fOllowing tli. pntch in lll s~ Snt. l1I'd :1Y'~ :
Ellq llil'~r Sb o \\'s up the Il.mii1's in R o
' county irr:t 'Ver y Lad li gllt fol' the 'l'ol li
fa ct,ioll. '.chis w:1swr i~ t e n uS n11)= \rh o i in
n. posJLion to kuow, and w e ~i\'~ ;'t·tool1 r.1·eaders ns t c:~'r!le [J'eln his pc-Ii:
" Alf.holr"'l1 t h e . f:11e militia h as been il)
Rowa,; COlll)t"y ,;enrly fOllr days , . li ttlc has
I been accompli hc.dtown rd seeurl ngth e deside ratum of their _mis lon-,tbat .i~, ycstorll)g
order . Ind eed , it begins t o 1001;: lik e the whol f'
pro<'cedip g, iJl tbe light of e~ent s h ere inafter
detail ed, i n farce,und will fail of it . lute nt}Oh
most s ign oJI-y .
'1'110 ch'ol nuWority Is ye led iI~ the ounty
. .rtld ~e in the ab. en ce of t h G r egulm; Ci rcuit
Judge. To t his o un ty .rudge, \\i])ose n ame i.
' tu:1rt,J 1.h (; military s nI:!Ordin nt.l"d. To him
IJ es th c "indication of the laws, n,n.d tho OU
present alJ]>eul ill this present dl sortl <" 'eaoonamon. Ee (Stuart) has llnaIly been discovred a nd brong ht in to C'-lmp: .A... number of
warmnts have been sworn' o u t b efore b!.n1
a~uiJJst pm·ties of both the factions. '1'0 sh
-the Since rity oJ the prosecutiqn, the se1£style l eon 'e,'vators <.>( the p eace, who,i unde "
the pI' text of performing th eir a uti es, sur~
rounded t h e Ma;rti n 11Ol1se, and, niter IdJ IJ ng
RaybuIn and ~wol1ndiug Hmuphrey, bm'ned
tb e hou e downover t h e h ead ofth e de fen e lejls occupants, 'who wel'e women, one of them
enceLtite nt that, having been arrested npon
warrants charging that there were r~asonn,bl e
grounds .!ol· belitlving that they were gulity of I
SHOO:rn<G'IX THE HOUSE of Benj am in i\!n,r- ,
tin on .rune 28th, it,nd commanded that thcy
be brought be;~re Judge MIrmi ck, 'to be d ea lt
wIth according to law. Under thls warmnt
.reff Bowling, one oftlle inost n otorio us desp erall09S belonging tg tbe 1:o11ivl"r faction , was
arrested a nd brOl'ght before the aforesaid
Jndge, and put under a bond of lz;;o.,·
~

e~~;!~:~~~ir:~~.;~~~;~\;'I~W~~h~~O:t~iSln
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'1"li c folI O\d nf;' parties h a \'c yeon a rrest ~ d
cha.rged with t h e lUu rder o f Be n Hayboru:
Jeff. -Bowl in g, John Tru mbo, Booue !In,y , 1
. nobe rt-i\I esSer ,James x ley, Ni ck D" .y , C"a ig
ToUi\,e r and H. M. K eeto n. Th eir ex am ini ing tdal ' " as et fo r M onday. In the c cuses
G-en. Rai·.cil and Z. '1'. YoLill g a re re p ~sc n t
' in ~ t h e COlUmoD\veulth , n,nll A. L . Young t h e
d,efe noant . . Gen, Hardin ' had bl"tter k cep .
hi S eyes open if 11e W:lu ts to see just,i e~ d,o n e .
At Farmers F riday n ight t.h e h o use o f )1 a ri on Toll ivcr was bu r ned , and a gentl ~ mn,n
wilo cam~e from t h at· place Saturday info rm;
I ed \1 5 thut it was th e gepe""l op!nlon th ere
t l1:" ttth is was Lb e .work-of the T ol!i\-e I' factid ti ,
a cm e uy o rder oftb c lt'l cn,de r, fo r the purpose
o( mouldi ng publi c op ini o n i n their ffwo r. I
Attoruey Generul HaTdin h as lntima.ted that
I the e x(~mlJllng tdal s whi ch ha'Ve ~een h e ld :
so- [a'r !1re fn,rces, a nd h n,s announced bl s..1&"",
l.entlou l1Ot to contin ue the m _
.'
MO'ulIa \'I'as QQqnt~ Co urt.day In M~:chead-;'
~ .nd a In,rge crowd attended, all .o,derly a nd
weU b eh aved . Tbree more prisoners ~ G. A .~ .Dn,y,a: P. Day.and James Q)(ley-,w re I?rought
t in' C1Htrged wlth ·t h e murder of Ben. Ray bnrti.
Mrs. - -lnn Martin w~:§ , n,!'!.o _a!rC~ed on a I
charge (;fsellin g p oisoned food to the propri- '
etor oC the Cottage Hotel, for the purpose of \
pOi soning ' Cr mg Tolliver, who is confined
I t h ere. This is but a .schel!-le of the ·Tolliver
erowd to bre'ak dow.l. the evidence of 1! r~.
1;',·tln, w:;io Is tne stroll~est-" wi ~ne.ss_ agai n st
'h e mlrrderer ·. Mrs. JI'lart!u bas too mncb ~
sen se to t~ns en t rup b~l'sel f, a ? d mlder the
'eircnmsta_nces, th,e Tql hye r ~ rowd ~'ould r e, fnse t.o buy a n y food Trani' her. It is n, fixe_d
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Harry c'larl<.e 's Pal·t in the i 0gan
4

Traf~·edy .

~

.n
FRENCHBURG, Ky., June 20, 1887. i
ct EdilO1'S Gazelle;
\
I.
As in your i ssue of the 15til in st, yo '
1 , [ll blh,h a n article in rcfereuce to th
)- late llllforLuiH1.te nudlul1l entable killiu g
(1 of th e L ogall boys ill Rowan co unty , il,!
t, whicil quotatiolls [I re made f!'OllI '1 1.e tg tel' publisl.lCd I)y H . i\I. L ogan ill the
COIl1ID(~ j'(:il\ l Gaze Ue l'e fcl'rillg alllong
others to H enry 'Iul'ke, I sll'ould Uke ,
, therefo re, t hat you would pubH::;il Lhe
follrl\\'i.u rr by \yay of l"xpl::Il1:l.lion.
In that lett er Henry Clarke ,is referr- "
ed
as i , one of lbe gang," I do no t ,
iut.i lllute n or intend a ny ill feeli n"'"
ll"'aiust H . .i\f. L ogan by w uat I write' j
b~ft desire toe matter shall be correctly I
slated. . Su!':] 'e it t6' say theu, thaI
H eury Clarke i ::; ITI,/son,)s now in bis21 st year, and illore bo~ like a nd
yo unger in apj)earaUge tli ~ a uH.'jorit,y ,i
~ of boys:-of hJ _age. "f""H~ wa~ ra}sea a.q
i\[oreh ea,d until the spring of 1885,
when n;:V farilily went to t he State or '
- Missonri : He had been absent frOID
Morehead mo.l' than two y.ears, haq ,
- n ever hart any COLi nection with th e:
fend, alla -b1rd not an enemy there tilat '
I am aware oC -· Among other relations ,
,s he il ad a half brQther and un cle living
there, [lnd a s i~s ter there teaf:hing a
,.. class in music_ It was to v isit th em ~
and his fdends that he weu fthe'i'e on
Saturday before t he killiug occurred,
and would bave left for h pme on tile ·
• morning of t.he k illing, only t.hat bej
was ind uced by some of his r elation s to
remain un,t il the l1 e~ t day, as th ey intended tnen to come down the roa<l, _
a lso. In the a ft ernoon of that day b~ :
went to the postoffi ce to see if there I
were any ll"tters 'fromllOme, and while
- standing near tile offic~, h a\.+ing DO
knowledge whatever of what was go- ing on, a posse of men came aro und
the corner and be was summ pned by
tile m a rshal of the t@wn to go "and 3S-- .
sist in lllaking an atTest, not knowi»g
- at tile tim e who was to be al'lTesterl.
- He ~ays he reit bound to obey the SUllimons, a nd.. that is how il e uappelled to.
have any cO llueq tio l~ · :wilh · th e matter; .
bnt· he had no ' f. "Winchester rifte,'-' and 'l
- h e.. tells
fUli.h e~, ili il.t he neve'}' told I
t o anyone whtttn-!r, Logan bas'publish- ,
ed in tile Commercial GM~ette as COlli,
: . 'fig from him. ·H ow >lYfr. l' o'gall;,gQ t it I ~
L' dOQ't know .j he never sa'Y...Hh,rry, and '
f Harry~en'ies emphatically that he l
never toJd anyone wl lat Logan has"
publishe.d. I state fllrtll er, tilat Htfl'ry 1
was on terms of tile most perfect friendl ship ' ' vith the Logan boys, and also, .
wi~h ev~y other per§9 l1 he ,knew !\t 0 1' ;
D eat· Morehead. It was impossible Lor !
, him t.o have had. (ill ~J..le sLa le of his I
feetings, r uny Illoti ve or d e~ire wbat~ evet, to ,iDj ure: tb e~, and his ac~ion .in ,
the .-premi ges ,~as IUcluced by liJS ?elieJ \
that it was . hIS duty and that l,!,e wa~ t
bound to go, and with no intention 0 1 f
doing w'rong.
.!
- .,
.. Very ,Rc8pectfulJy,

to

me

Ivifi' faction
uden t tba :t\IcKenzle ['1:vo1'ed ~h e II1artin
e another pnrty, \v hOS~ himiingJ
~ v el', but who sechfed- eqt1aU)~
w!lliJ)g to s }k, sam thu,t. l\ICKcuz ic belonged to th e Tolllvcl'fcc:li o n. But t.9 \"hich e-ver I
party h e (loc' belong, I.h is is p lu.in,_ that ' it is :
aImostimpo. Ibl to fill respousl bl~pos lLion s I
with nOlFpartl san m e n, nnd tha t the maj esty
of·tbe law islQsL sight o f in tb e')?E2s~cnti o n of
o1>hls feucI-

1

~ .....;

:JA~1-E "

Jii e-t.a:.-P

r

I

s... Th e
o uri el.'- JolUl.lal in replying ... to t h e
f pas ion ate defense ofthc cn.tin el-D emocl'at,

THE l!A=RCE ENDED.
j -'4

say.

I

'chru'ge , ~hot

" Ttl,y lor YonJ)~ I at . the bottom
of all th e t1 evi lme nt." T:I18 frlends accn se him
by tile ir rc....d in e s to cxcuse 11i m, W e can as' Stl r th , e n I,i ne l, GIlcl all ot·b el' apologists of
tbe lu rt1c rer s aud marauders. t.b at whoevel'
~ i ' \It .he'lJuW:nn of It;ne wiU be Ul1co-vered

the E xanilning COI:rt.
Craig

~'olli"er

R ea!'re s tell
Tall:eu to Ohio

L ..J)efu " lUaj, ~,

T he ::lC!J..u iflal OrC":li;:;' Tollive r anLl hi, co nr"del'lll (',; n: ~[oreho :u.l \I'\} ,' 11 01 :,'$;'urprise, Tt
h r.ll bec n un trl!r 100Li ,,11 nlong t.hat ,Tu-ti ce
• Phi IIi p'7, h au m arlc up h,is mlnu to reJCl\se' tb e
r!soncr " 1'1'0'11 t!l ~ star r., " nll Gene ml Hardiu
hall no hope of holdin g tb"
over_ It was
t be' opi nion of Ju sl.ice i\[oo re1.hnt b 'y'sn ·w
be belLi O,'er rOt: f urt h er t l-ial without bail.
Thi s rncUcal 'd itt'e ren ce 'Of.Ojli lll On leaves t h e
impress ion t hn t t he tri a l was a ' farce a nd a
put up Job from th e beginning, anLl as th e
, ' Courier', J ourna l puts i t "tbe decision. of
}'b illips will a rOu se eve n a dee.per Indignation
through out the StatE'," a nd in. t'llc e nd tb e
law ", I ll t,riumph a nd th e re ian of this gan g
",ni cnll, '
Just as t.iJ e pri son ers wer e released, Cra ig
Toll iver was aITe, ted by Deputy. Sheri ' Ro e1'S, of Fayette county, on n, requ is iti on from
th Q. Go,'e rno1' of Ohi o, cbarging h im witb
rob be ry comm ittcd in Ham il ton cou nty In
I 82. It is sai Ll t.b t\,t Tollh'er, was Indlct cd In
Rownl" county in IS7D 1'01: Cl\ttle stenli n g, nud
fl ed t.h c cOllntr):. go in g to Ohi o. H e re mained
t h e re until the indi <:tmc n t in Rowa n was
til ed away. Whil e in Ohio' b e was lllurrled,
, and, in co mpa ny_witl} three ,o.tbe r m e n , robI bed bi s mothc l'- ln- l",w . a nd , it Is fl.id, kill cd
a m nn ,in e trectillZ tbe rob be ry, He deser ted
his famil y a nd Tetn rn ed to Rowan, and wa s
e ntire ly lost sight of by the autbori tl es In
Ohi o til l t.b e rece nt t roubles in I o wan, wb icb
brought h im so pro min e ntl y In to notice.
i
Tolliver was taken to Lexin g t.o n a nd placed~
in.l a il. to ,a w n i~ tbe, a rri~' al ot: p",·ti ~S rrom \
in C! lll nnt.1 t.o Id ntlfy hIm, T h e witnesses
recog nized hiln c.lsil y os th e lUj Ul "w a.nted,
.and h e W ilS t "lfe l~·J..o. Ginc lnntl-ti ' a nd turn ed
. :over to tim nutbort('l!)s, I t is-to be hol~ect
he wili recei vc the j us ti ce- in Ohio that b c
cscaped in K e ntuck y.
GOVEm';OJt K~OTT 'S opr:-:lON.
Tbe foltowing leiter fr o m Oovcrn6r
to Assistant P rosecutin g Attorney Pugh, of
Ci nCinn a ti. s C\'c mJ aays befoce t1.\C acqltit.tlll
of t il e outlfl.ws, co nce rn ing t.h e requ is ltlo-n_fpl'
I'a ig Tollh'e r, s ho ws t lll,t b e r ega rded
trial a' it fitr 'e, a s we ha" e stnted abo\"e :
DEAlt S Tlt.- I cam e b e re on yes t.e rdny
look nfte l' tbe cond ition of affairs in til ls 10ca lit.v, a nti on m y nrrh'G I General Hardi n
ha n ded me yo ur lett e r o f th e 11 t h mgt" whI ch
hc had rec i ved tl,!e day bclore. and co nce rlliJl g \I-b ich b e Ilat! ju, t w rit t en to me. i run
in <;lin ed to the opin io n t hat tb~ examl l1lng
Co urt no'" invcS1J a fttl n g t.hc charges n~nins t
him bere h as been or~a Jl iz ed to dlscnGI'ge
Tollh' er and hi ;:; con fec!<' r:lt c . • let- t b e proof
be wbat it U1ay"ll;llll ifit . hb ulcl. Iall1anxlous
that h e sl~o nld be deli'-e red Ht once to the
n u t b orlti es Qf your Slnte for trial on 11}1e
indlctm nt, fol' rob be ry pen rlin g a gnlnst h1m
in you r Co'Urt, I woulll th e re fore suggcst
that you procure a _'eq uisit.ion llS soo n 'as ])ossible allLl onai l tLtO m c at Franl.fOl·t, ~ncl tbatyon havc Pat PlUl ch, Mars b nl of~H. ~terlln g,
K y., appoi1;ltcd age nt. '1\1y l' aso n fol' tb e
lalt ' r suaaestiou 1. that thcre' may be n o cl e hlY or t rouble- in hi : , 'e nditi on: If h e is 1:lot
npl)rcbcnued wbilc til t.I'OOpS are h ere nud
,t:t kcn. to L exington u nder
itnl'y g'n~rd
th ore wMl lle L1 im 'ulty In
delo ,, '
c rill " him nt, arr, a I t l I
not l; cSita te-a m omC'lt t o ntte lo ot his
i'~scue, If he can not be h e

no ts ave~!m .

b is friend s, :"~1lt1 . u

If l(,;:~A r:,'i~'~r?'::R~~cli

.f~~
wJ?~~rer:r'
ob.ject
in JUali~~~~i~~~~e~;~~~~s~'K
ng the

promptest it ·tion mn.y _~,.__~ ___. ~
nece""I'Y t.o stl nd

otb
e rst.be
as J11Ust
Y:~~~f!~f~l~~.~¥::
with
facts, of
fOIn~~'~:'
-:of i t ShOlllcl r each
j ll my juugroCl1t, I)'e- .
.
g uaru to : cape, a nd on~
gorges a rol1pd h er e h e could
definit ·ly,
I am, very respectfully,
J . PROCTOl!. K!<orr, Governor.

:1.y · ,anu,' wb&n~b e: ·'

cl

J

poWCr~P.bilUPS. or u. ~a ozen.rJiu Im.se, c....n

anu
am P""p'll'cd
will Ihave
bim seh,edwith
wl:o;lt~h~~c~;;;~~~~~::!~h~;b:'11
force at b ana.tO prc\'c nt
delh·erccl.

:~

"The 'Qu r ie r : ournru IUS u cv I'. mad e the

f .The :RoO'wall Outla'w ';;l' Cleared by

II

d e f~nds Ph illips o.u d apologl2es or Young
should no t deem th e Attorney-Gcneral a lawyer, . " c (leclnred In Rowan a ]u w n ew to tila t
people-a law vh!ch has been trampled il\ the
dt1 t; a law wl}i!Jh for },PlJ.fS t b e Count,y A.tt
I O):I)£)"j.1U' falle to UR!m l):1, but Jj, I" the law
ali li1~i!1t.'li~ ll;y ~VI'lF? P!Y~ lt~ejll!pllH.mJPity,
a l aw which is t l].c IlQ mcp ~ffi l,.e of eyers gQvem m e nt, a, law \ h ieb t hl:l PJlop l ~ of ~etItltcky
are de termined to Vin dicate, ~ billding now
, as "WIlen J eh oyah prOc)allueil trOTlI Mount
Sinai: T!I0U SnAL'l' NOT KILL,

qircuit Court at Morehead ma
have been conducted properly, and
~. t4a. o~cers ana grand jury may
have made some effort to ferret 011t
the gUilty parties in the recent murders in that county ; bt~t it is true
that no indictments were foun'd
\ . against the parties who Dlurdere!i
\ ...J3umgartner and U,ayborn and Mm:-tin and burned the Martin h
stead. while o~ the other hand
~heriff Humphrey was Indicted for
s.!'l(~otibg
'and woundinO'0 and con. • ,
spmng to murder. and old !VIrs.
~Iarti,n for attempting to poison. 'If
this is not persecution, then we are
~t a loss to know what name to give
1t. We firmly believe that no at.tempt was made to indict the Tolliver faction, ana it was not the pur~)OS~ of the Court to bring them
b
Jusbc~
,
There is no doubt but what J
Halbert and l\fr. Roe have
themselves in a position to be criticised, and they can not hope to
esca~e. fJ;om it, ',ConSidering the
con_d1tlOn. of affairs in :ij,owan, and
the widespread belief:that the Go,\,ern or should be allo~ved to appoint
a special disinterested Judge to hold
Court there, we cannot see how it is
possible that a ~an with any regard
for hi!, integrity could consent to
go ~here and b,e used as the instrument to thwart ll-nd defeat the ends
of jqstice_ "We k~ow notbiuO' ofl----,.;::~
~fr, Halbert, lIe '.may
be an bo~est,
.
·~~!,P"'l,l:'l.~. ~an, with t~ purest
motlv~sJ but he~has certainly ill
a mistake if he is, r..lrd"if':-be~··r;;.~~~.+A~-'--.
,not~g ·be.tter ~could be expected.
T,~ add to the suspicion that this
~~s a prearran,ged affair, we are l.-_ _
lUt~rmed that ,an attorney of this t::===:-~~
city was solicited to go to Morehead
a~d assist in organizing Court by It
fn~nd of the Tolliver faction. and
he refused. This was certainly an
attempt to prevent the appointment
of a J uag'e
the Governor.
this-fact
'
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SOME PLAIN TA.LK.
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Stron!: Opposition To Receiving
Any Portion of ROwan At the
Hands ot th e Le::-islatnr'e.
FLEMiNGSBURG, Feb. 27. - rSpecial.] There is probably more int.eJ:Nt felt here ill
tQe outcome of the Rowan investigation than
anywhere else in tlit; State, except at Morehead and Frankfort. Judge Cole made his
start m the 'world at Fleiniugsburjt, lIllI'e
he practiced law, and it was in ' R1eming
county that he tirst beld office. He reside4
here after being elected ommonwealth At-_
to ' ney and Judge of the -Fourteent h Judicial
district until some eight, en "' It ~ ~ ('"o,
when "e remo....p't to Meysvil!e. He is,
therefore, personally well kn J" u t o ':Uc f'CU}Jlb u ... . C:!:l.ilJl~.

j

...

1_1,;.. ..... l::

Leguuliug 01 Ii e

iuvestj~ation

proceedinltS events have been
closely watched, and toe COUBlER-JOUlIri.u.
has been relieq uPon lor repo.t:t5 ot the inves1;iga~ion.
The , cOlj.llty papers in
the
district,
with
one
exception.
have
priuted only
partial
reports, '
using the testimony favol'able to Judge
Cole, or printing nothing. These l!apers jJublished by his' uncompl·om!sing frienus 'in tbls
secLion. iwIteaU of printing a synopsis of tbe
testimony, ba ve t reated their readers to com~
D1l'util oC tlleir own, refiecting ullon Lhe
COURIER-JOUKNAL and wi&nesses , agaiusfi
Judge Cole, with asmrances tllat the "investigation points LO the complete vindic&taon of
Judge Cole." Those who have read reports
of the "trial," however. are not' quite· So
l'06y in their hopes and expec~tions. ' I
think I can say with entire confluence, hoW"ever, that a v!Jldicar.ion ot Judge Cole by the
eomtniw.ee w,ll be baiied witb satisfaction,
eVen IJy thoSe ~'bo do not class themselves
among, his warm personal admirers, awOB~

us.

,

But the qnestion that most deeply concerns
the people of 'Fleming, is lihe action ot, the
Legislature in it3 prac~i~al Rowan ,problem.
They ,are opposed, almost ulJanimoqs!v to
the di&membel"lneut of " treatwent of 'the
Rowan Land the ' reannexatiou ' ot t:hat
ponion of jJ;a territory taken trom
l<'leming
COtmty:
'rbey
do
not
want any of
Rowan 's
mountainous
t.erriIiory. nor its turt..w'fnt, lawless population, and the,- are COll&'1 ,eralJJy lll'oWied on
this 6ubjt!ct. To reestublish the old li!Ouuty
lines, that portion of Rowau which iriclude's
MorehQlld, would belong to Fleming; and libe
Republican end of tbe couutl:l, wlth ' a Repu blican majority of abOut OOIJ would be
added to Flellling, making it-a pret l jI&rOng
Repulilican county. The dif;taU
, om the
court-bonse to i\I1{)rehead is IiW",ntj'Olri'X'iniles,
and tile distance to what will be ~e L:Ill'ter
countv line, is thirty-seven mil
govern
such Ii population as inhabits
tion of
Rowan, from 6Uch II: 'd istance,
ale but of
the question. It will be ' rtuall~tG.turu ~be
outlaws loose, and Jeave them w.ilihout r~
straint. tor no Dtlput,v Sberiff is )ij(ely, to bil
found, who will'venture into these fastnesses
to makean Ill·rest, wit h tb&certainty' of ~lt
shot "1iOO full of holes to 11 ve. "
But theFleminl; people object to having saddled upon them. &be cost of goverJlinl ,beee
~le, of enlorciogtheJaw and "'Ppprtinlt
thelr
ROPuiation, to say nOtllmg of

pa=

=~~ i!~,:';~=~l~f:::te:t1[h:

beaa much Flemip.g o.a Rowan, if the oLd
lines are reestablished. It is under.toea
here that Judge Cole's strong frientls ~"
favurable to the "ab9H~on" pro~ition," ..
becanse they see in it the' mildest form ot (
C8DSUre tor him. Thill is the :p1an of the
• ~udge'. Maysville fl',i ends. '1'be ~!eminK
people regard ~his as a very cosl(ly vmdication. ltis ' unfair that so many innocent
people in Fleming should be D,lade to 8Utflll"
for Ule Ake of vindi~ing even an'i1mocent
Judge.
.
.. Tilere fa considerable 'talk of getting up a
remonstrance again5t the' propOsed almexa~on. but this is opposed by sOme ot the
{.Judge's friends, wlio are fearful tliat a re,
lirance ,would interfere with biB vindica• ' ~t would seem to be a strange way. of
g the Rowan diffioulty by dismemberII connty and throwing the distl,lI'bing
luto ~other pounty of _'the ' same
:listriQt, pres~cl,ed over by the same
tlfi.~,.~~~nf6I!!IeB tb,!lt hlt'bas tTto''I1it~
.. L....;..._..;....=-ustice in l\owan and'fails • " .. ',.

r

Thoce is no use' to longer attempt I
to -disguise the fact that the war in I
Rowan COllpty, is a political one,
'We have known this all along, b--u
were loth to bel ieve that this Democratic administration ip K~ptucky
',vuuld allow this thin g to continue,
We believed that, like Cle\'eland ,
they would draw the line a.t murder,
But when a Republican Sheriff appealed to Governor Knott for aid it
was refused him. A - mi serable
. peace commission,· wh-ich wns a di sgrace and a failure, attempted to put
a stop to this l awlessness by com"
promising ,tbe honor of K entucky
and allowing these assassins to go
unwhipt of , justiCe. This ~ entire
transaction was but a farce, and
played right illto the .the hands of
. 'c ertain men In Rowan county who
at,'thi s momeut sh(;mld 'be swipging
~t the end of a rope: Every Repub ,
lican "of any prominence has been
compelled- to l~ave Row!1n county,
and sacrifice his business and his
property, and tliis grand Democratic
:r- , g~velJlme nt h:.ts~w.inke.cLa:..... it all c.n
m~de no attempt to protect its citi ,
zens from a gang oi t;he meanest
murderers and bushwhackers that
ever infested a civilized Common
m~,alth. They have not .stopped pat
murder, but have abused help1ess
women and burned their houses
over their heads. We boldly assert
that it was and is a vile c onsPiracy l
amon certain leading DJl~10crats,
a;i~~,~rty miserable, murdering to ols,
to' run every Republjcal1 away from j
, the county i.if not, to ,mtuder them. l
E yery ma~ ,,;h o.who has been killed, •
with one exceptIOn, was a Republi·
ca:n i.'every man who ' has teft the
county, with very few exceptions, is
a ~ Republican. , Tche DeII).ocratic
papers may howl a$ much as_.they
pleasf',but these are facts. An'd this
be'a rs us out in the statementthat it
is'; a 'conspiracy', for this ' pyrp08~. .
it.cannot be denied. The people of
this county, of.bothpartles, ' lOlo\\'
who is~ atrth&.ilead of this business,
anf! a.v.olcano is.slmnbering af their
ieet, wbich will ere long burst and
s~ow t liem up: In their -tr ue ·colors.
lIf'llrder will out.
.
,. .."._.............
-'-- ---

-----

1 :w by which itwoulil-say.tnatnefther
the County Judge of R~nyannor any
otb('r oincer in it, shou 1d h enceforwa.rd
~er'ofje the duties of thei r", O'ftlce.. We
answer elQp'ba.ti_c ally, no . . 'I f the Leg1 I1Ja.~nrifcan nO't directlyl~gls)ate the
te.i'ms Of O'tHce of the cO'un ty~: officer~
, (}u't, e:xlltence, can i't aoe~mplish the
same 'thing in'directly; that is, by
aooUsliing the county.? i\gatn we '
answer, no. The cl:>nstitutfon pro- j
.".tdes the means'by wliich ~ad-officers I
IJDttJJbe gotten ri<Lot; tha:t , is by im_j
peaeh!l1ent, bun-he Legislatu@has D£
powe. r,. either directly or iOttireCtl y., to
leitisl"te them out of office. If this
btfdoDe in <?ne ' counijr; the "same
G.l'\H. ~J"A1ULU' in any ntimber~ofc.ocilntle.~_
Jnl..ai:BQ,tni~ . governmeilt ~vou
'he
'

0',

"

.t;-.

- R esolved Tha t we appeal t.o th e Leg'isla-ture as' a. uody, n ot to divest llS o f
the ri gh ts with which we wer~ il~ vested
by t,~e act of Assem bly estltullshrng the
county,
_
2, 'fhat wo appeal to our Senator
from th is distr ict" a nd to our HE' presen tative iu th e lower hOll e, to do all
in ' their powE'r to pre\'ent such a result.
~
3, That it is the sense uf this meeting
"i.hat the Jepea L of t h e act establishing
ibis coun ty would be fraught with
nothino- but m ischief to our people, allcl
iii thisO conlleetion, we ca ll the attention of the Legislature to th e fact th~t
it is no t only in th e co unty of How!1n
that a season of la\Yl e~" lJ ess liaS pre·
vai led·, but ill olher portio us of the
S late, a n d for year;:; past up to th e pre.;ent other count ie:' have beell equally
lawl es~, and is the repeal of the nct es ·
tablishin g the ('o nnty o f Howan sho uld
be thou ght to be a remedy fOI" such
lawlessness, t h en why, does not the ,
same· reason' ~.lJ;iply w.ith equa l fo rce
and why shO" "'\'llot th e same rem edy
.!,Jg I:esortad t 3 .· "all t he cOllu ti es.. ofJ.lu~
' State where lfke lawl essness -has pi" - ,
vailed.
.
4. 'l'bat it is the earneii't uesire of t he
, citizens ih thi s mass·meeting assembled ,
that Rowau county should be b eot:efor·
ward as famous 1'01' i,eace ana for the
preservati.o n of l a\~ a nd. order as jt has
been for \'lot and (ll.;order, and tnat
I
h ereby pl e d ~~e ou rsel ves, Ol1l' perao ns I
, a nd )J ro)Jert )·, lI H\t in th e futu re we
. will, by a ll I~ t!a n s i~ our powe~, do all
th a t we c an 111 t h e !l1tercsts o f peace.
'l'h a.t , wilh'ou t rega rd. to past ~ ffiliat i otls I
\ ·of any Ro rt , ft!ud or t ie, we Will uphola
I and' Ulaintain th e intt:'g rity of th e la w,
~ and WIll, in our capacity as cilizel:.s, ~s
I far as ill us lies. enfo rce a l.ld aSSls,t III
' enfo rcin" t;h e la \\' , ancl thereIn t he good
. I..order or=' society wi t hout fear, fayor or
"affection to a ll y class,. indi yidual or ,
combination whatever; a·nd tb at there ·
• in we will do eq ual....and exact- j'ustice
to all m en whaLever thell' past rooor(1
l or offenses so fur as we havel~nowl-.
i edge uf tb'~ righ f aho wrong, a lld :tn
thi'l conn ect ion 'iv.e a.lso call a tt e ~tron
tu the fact that t h e gl'eat ~b{)dy 01 the
:ti.7.."'-...."'..,nJ'~"'-\Il RL""',w->.n.t.\T. h 'lve al
been peaceable and Jaw ~biU,,"r~''''':''''''
that ' Iawlessness h as been con
corupal"a(ixely 'a few in " nur~ber, who ,
f. for the time being, · et th~ law atclefiance, and furt.ber t hat a great part of
the lawlessness is ;Caused by
.corui ng from adjoining co unti ~s
not the people of Rowan. .
5. As·it is said that .we are:n.
count.y .we ' maintain t hat tbe,· e.l.l,a.r~~e J
loses "much - of its-·
known tl1-a t \\,'e lI av'e .•:. ,>e T, '· .... '' '.•• ~
the Newpor t· News "and Miis::!i! sSIJi
'wa)~~ with all.i~!' "p1'0p~r~~, . w .
SU\ 'j eel to taxafi0.u, . and III tQl!:!
nec rion that wlt.hm all our bord
nO\V pave. p'ea~e-;: t}i.:t l "'J .good seh
arc being lllainta lIled . a na
Morehead, theco un ty ~sell!' a.IJ. (\ -tl,JlaL~· li
~ tbe enti1:e~9:O\tnt.y. !L on t,h e MP-g~ad~
",W.e .earne~l:y ,but re!lpectfull,Y protest
I' ao'ai'nst beinO'JunllecesSarily compelled
•i~'iine ll d o thp.r conrts on ·l egaLb u stff~sS,
• and ' tpe-reb~' -deprived C?f .Qu , ·, p~'~sen
'~ as~
~'estedan right!;:"
and.~ :h~e;gl'le ll?~l~'-\~vl~·'r,~S:l~~,:3~X~~
oppot'luni ..J,
idubesascitizeus, .
r'm'aintained:intact 'and as
j

inability to.cure. the· di~~~ tbe..refore I
itwill take ~ club. and kuock ~our I
~J'&ins out• .
, Tile New York sUn . aald recently:
ulf ~he Legi!!lature· abolishes Rowan I
CQUllty, IOm-e . fool ' killer ougbt to
,come along and abolish tbe Legisla: I
ture." The· heaCl lines ' of the papers I
would be '"RQwan AbOU.hed." it I
would atrord-' nice: .readlng-for other .

states. ~ .
'w-..y it with nllpe':)t,

but still we
"Y t that we trU8t no 8~ch a miserable
. plece ot stupldit~ ~iil b~ ' enacted.
Let U8 alone. and It thi8~ Is,dQIM'. we
make now the predictiolLthlLt for' the
-next two years there will be as littl~
lawl88804;88 , ln 'ROwan ' &II in tbe rnaj~rity of the- countlea 9f the StKt-e at \
least, Let us alone, and the people
here will aee to it that the law i. entorced: - LET

lis ALONKl .

orir;j'l:6-un~ •.
The ,temper of I t he legislative mind
has bE:en to abulish J{OWll.U county
but a react!on ha~. conie. ahd a chauc'~' j
will be given t'fie good people of th.e J
~?~nty to work out it.s redel;Ilptioll .
1 hiS can be done only through a faith ,
ful execution of · the laws, uMd ' 'there I
is no mistaking.the fact that .anoUler,
8ea80U of violence and.:crime w.UI set-. I
tie her existelJce- forever. It is. believed that the cousel'vative la.w abidlr '
i Jlg elements of the cOlhflty CBrU car~·t'ct. any ~xi~Lirig. evjis, and >leeure- th ~ I
Just 'puUlsbmellt t.Q! tho!!e 'who hav.e ·
Yiolated the law. Lt well becuines I
those-· who d~sir~ to, perget.uat.e the. I
llo uuty, to discharge the' dLHies of
citizeu!:!hip by seeing. to it that eaoh
Qffioer perform bj s..otIi~ ial duty faith.
fully , .and . 'stan/h by liiUl.. in, hit.. pert'brmltnce of it. 01', if he fail~ or refuses ·
t.o do . 'bring hj.r4, to pll.ni,d une llt fur
h i ~ failure •. 'l~he Ia:\v is ttrnpl'C"('o co!:-l:ect :t-Il the evils that atllict !!oeiety i~
~dmllllstered. a.nd.Iookea to. 1l.1ld.t;ecure I
.its ailrujll.istratim4.
RoW&1l. if you~ I
w.oul¢hatv.e it Qerp.e.t.nate;1.
.
~I
I

in.

'l'1·IE ROWAN llUTTER.
The People of the county Protest -
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6: That It
,ill1med ia'tely ff,,"W.',,-..elfin
and Represe.Q.tatlve,

,r~~~~~~~~~~~

Th e despernte effurts of th e Senti·
• n.el,Dem ocrat to m aintnil it s posi
, tlOn as T ayl or Y oun g's d efende l', in I
th e ~a ce o f nn overwhelmin g publi c I
sentwl ent, a nd in opposition t o suc b
I
S-ince tbe -above ,va; put in ty pe,
pEPpers a s th e Couri er JOllrnnl a nd ,
Ho\\'ard M, Logall , a relative of the I
Comm ercial. to say n othill lT of innu
-mul'del'e"d boys:and who was forced to· I
leave Morebead som e time ago, h as ~ . m emible coun ty p npers,-ve;y clearly
written a lelter to t he Commercial i , ~how s' t~ at t~ e e~ljtor ~f t·hnt paper 'I
Ga z tte, ln woich he , cbarges t hat th e' I < IS nlJ owm g hI S th eD.! , h lP 10 1' Yon Der ,
Marsbal'!> pO'lSe was ('om posedo f 'M,a»- l
! to overriae his ju dg~ent,
,., I'
nin and bis-'brot ber, Craig 'l'ollh'er ,
" It m ay be true that' "so m etimes a
..Bud Tolliver, J, Tolliyer, two ot her
Tolli,ers wllOse giveu names.-he ilid
:paper is l oved for th e enemies it I
no know, Ge(!i'ge H ogg, 'Deput y
makes," and it is possibl e th a t the
beritt, Barry Clark, tl, son of )1, 'I',
GAZETTE by makin g enemi es of -t he
'fo un g 'a nd otbers,tl,nd gi"es tbc fur·
f R owan cocmt y gan g all n ·th eir Sli p
low in g ll tconn t- of loe aftair:
~ orters m ay ad d to i ts a lready Ion /!
"Wit h tbe pretense of hayjn g warrall ts for tb ~se boys issued by Craig '
!lst of ad mIrers. wh ose good opini on
'1'oUi ver, now P olice Judge oj Morew e Ll1UCh prefer t o t hat o f Tay lor
h ead, tb ey started: a bout ~on e o'olock
Y oun g 's d efenders.
.,
(daytime), armed wi th W lnchester
T We
naye n eve ', ch arged T ayl or j
rifles and shotguns, went to . thei·!'
1I.oull g WIth anytbll1 g th at th e fact. I
hpoole, Sl1rrou.liCler ~ lhe l!!.a('e:a n ~ begatl'
tIta-bl!-tlJe b
ii-~_ ; _ ro 100 -su o{.1
dI d n ot bear us outin . 'Ve h ave
tl.b:ough the wir Hows, . r!~h is 'part Of l
never ch ar ged him with murder , ar- I
tbe programrhe" was simply to aD- , I
so n, co nspira y or a nvthin cr of t h e
nounce th eir anivill. During this part l
so rt. .We ch arged t h at Yj)~m! had
of the dreadful affair the so-catred i
.i\Iarshal Ml\Iln in receiver\ u slight 1 , vi o~ ate d his oath as a publi c offi cer ,
woun d iu the shoulde r. J ohn Log'l,U
, and lu~,d taken a position utterly in · 1
fir pd th e shot t hat wounded 1\1ann in.
defen sIble and unheard of in th e hi s, \
J "Harry Cla rk, one of thc gang, ~ ay s ' , ,.tory
of t he .Slate ; 11M' iOITefiec(n'l:
that a fte..r ~[a llnin was sllo t t he fi l'illg
ri ght t o (w ery ,h onest ,m all ' S s up ~
, ceased fOI' a wh il e, un d the mob pro, p ose I to t il e Logau boys th at if th ey
port, and OPtlnly in sul led the Attor ,
would come uown sta irs and surrender
n ey General, wh o' was disc hargin g
they would be ' protected. Th e Logan
a duty he wa s sent to perform by
boys, seein g lI O chance to eSC,l,r e death,
·the Govern or, To thi s fipeciflc ch al'ere I
accepted tha proposilion, t a me down
th e Sentinel ,D emo.crat mak-es no r~.
a nd surrendered, and were m arched
abon t 40 ya rd !> to the spriu g al1d were
ply, except t Q ask j ls th e qu esti o n '
th ere shot down \il,e'dog , After t hey
"if we would not have done the sam e
~ve r e ldlled Craig 'roll i \'er, not bei ng
thing if we had been in hi s plnee."
satisfi ed, put his Win ches lel' ri11e 4
against the breast of J ohn Logan und ; We say emphatically no! and we
.·hot llim till'OlIgh, and through. 'l'he , do not belieye th er e is an other .m a n
ball was dug' out 1:lf the ground by j in the . State,o ccnpying th e sam e p o-,
Hiram Pigmao,
sHion th at Young did, .. who would
"After th e killing was oyer the moL
have done such a t.hing, There was
re tu ~ ned to .i\[01· ~h e a d, leaving th eir
victims'weltering in their blood, 011 : n othin g in Pierce's co nfe~sion or re o
their arrival at Morehead, which w a ~ i [ tractiori that connected Youn g in
'an y way with th e T olliver faction ,
, ab.,o ut ~ark, Bud,TC!lIiver went to Hi
-ram PlgIIla ll, told hllrt wba t they harl
Th ere was n othjll g t n t h e wh ole
done ap d asked him to. go and take
proceedings to warrant su ch nn un ,
care oJ th eir"" ic tims. Pigman, think:· ; profession al ai{d-u ngentlemanl y ac·
ing this mighf be a ruse to get hIm
tion:" ~ ,
_.
•
away from home in order to talle hiIife 'und er co,7er of darl,'ness, acted pru
When the Sentin el· Dem ocrat
dently by n ot going to the scene til ;.
ch :U'ges that the GAZE'l".rE and Co ur( uext morning, wh en he iollnd tbe two. / ieI:·J oumal are both l'fnfai r an d ma boys cold in death, with all the indio'
<:ations 'of a m ost brutal murder. If' I lici o L1 s, i~ simply l(?e ~ it to bi lle its t
own unflur and malI CIOUS. co ncltrct.
,this
of outlaws bad been officer.;,~
r aud gang:
Qut rOl' the purpose of makillO' a' . I t seem s that the e di ~r or th e 'en ,
legitHnute arl'eSt, th ey would h~ve ~ tinel ·D emocrat ba s a ' e1'so;wl inter
taken'ca're of -the remains of these boys. I est in' ~h e \ve}i~r~ . of his }1l1 sCrUpl1- u
and not skuU~ed off like the . cut"
' , . '1
'.'
~e
throats they ·are,"
. He ,sta tes that the gang was_ organ- I G.AZE'[TE d oes n O,t h a . the hOll or (?)
:jzed to!' the sole purpose of killing I o f' a ~ p el' so n::t;1 " cqu, 'intan'ce \vith
the e boys. We have also heard sub- ' Youn g or any bod y
ni1 ecte d wi t h
s tanUnlly the same t hing from oth er I thi s af1'air on eit h er . iCje. 'Ve are '
sources, and it appears no\v that this
there fore free -fr o iu ), an y perso n al .
~Hling was a premedi tated, cold 'bleJOdprejug ice or ink r est ~ the m a tter,
cd and ,deliberate m urder. Wil l. tlw ,
,arid vie w it only i'l:mh h ·.§ a n c1poi n t '
€ommonwealth allow tJ>:is lleinous
crime to go unpunished ? '
~
of justjce ~ll'~~l right.
~
~.
The Sentinel -Democrat IS led b y
its l ove for Yo nn g ' t o m :tk e~ [lJ: un ,
jnst a.nd untru e attllc~ on A ttor ney
'Gen eral H ardin, It ~''otl1g ba\' e ll S '
t o U 1Cler strrnd "that tHe tin e AM·or· .•
I n ey Ge n eral cloes' n ot ma ke- a law-'I
I yer of a man J\iJr o i s n ot a l a\\'yer ,
, and that- col.lIltrY cro ss
- roaQs"
-

i
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I

1

i
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b co mes ll O m ore learned \
. l awyer . e ,
titl e " This at,
,
r tl
bec 'LUse o[ suc 1 a
l~ n t h e representntl \ ' 0 0
1e
tnc ,- 0 nwet1,1 th. wh o could n ot he
~ °{fdl1,0 d bv the Se ntin el·l] em ou ,o~ e
- l ate p et. Z, T . youn g.
C~~~Sl~~I:~~~ dept'hs o ni tt~ellCSs it
~ d' c:)osed t o descend , \\. e are al . .
1~ It~ P d t o be lieve that ): OL~n g has
mo s Ie
't
nn d IS n ow
enbrged hi s t en,l ory , <
h S _
.
' cr th echton als of t e eLl
d.I.ctat1110 . e, t Tbi's is n ot on~y
t1l1el D el11 o cI.a '
, . Rt
unfair but untrue, and COlTl1l1 g
d
fr om a Ifln.n wh o h as maCc a
~es ,
as a "count ry cr oSS
elf it- is h ard ly
farlur e even " I'
road s l awyer lI IUS ,
'1
t 1
'.'bl that th e publi c WlI. ~t .nc, 1
pO~Sll ~, ht t o it O ur opl1l1 0n IS I
muc 1 WeJ g
t t "ld O'c
that h e is hardl y co u:l? e l. e ~l OJ . o .
f ' anv DI an's quah~ ca t:l o n s as
o . ",
G
Hnrd111 IS a, goo ,
lawyer , d eD~enti em aD. and i t th e
1,nv.yer a u _a ", S' ntin el-Dem ocrat
charcre of t h c
e
C" .
that l1e. is the a~lthOl: of t~e o un:~~
J onrn nl 'seditonal s IS true:, e c
, tairily di splays unusual abIlity as }a
< 't
~rll e s' e tw o statem ents c 0
Wl'l er . 'st a nd we woul d a d'
VIse
n ot c Ol: stb~ r< to c6mpare hi s editoour n eIg
bl' h ed H e
d aIs before they are pn :s . .. n,' e,
' ~ d'
ino- t h e lu stre of th at V ?'
1-. I111n1 '"
1'
t o be III
l~ss gem \yhi ch h e c, alms,
osseRsi on of- con sl sten c y, , •
P \ Ve- are challenged ~o 'bnr~ ~ ,{~~~
e indictm ent acrft lllSt
,t) ,
-Voun er " H e ll,lrea~y. sta.nds w ·_ '
d icteel b y Vu~lic or,)1Dl,O~l ant ~~l~le \
~ demned b y IllS own a?t1~n, 1~ ' f J
?entinel-D emocrat \,1l1dle ate 1: m 1 \"

1
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Z. 'r. Young , wa s in Fleming last
~ ~eek,

but he denies~hat be was tbere
for the purpose of assisting the Sheri ff
:~ i~ s~lee~ing a: jury .to. try his.ooys. It
_ , "\ JOay be true q:ulfhe was not llltermed. . . .dJing with the Sheriff, but what in all
the world did he wan t in .Fleming at
, this time ? He ,~ll never be able to
remove the suspicion· that bis v:isit to
Fleming was connected with the selec- ,
tion oL the jury~::' Carlisle Mercury. . I

,
l

'rl}e fact·that Mr. :raylor Young came
into the ·county while t he Sheriff ·was
here summoning a~ jury to try him and ,
his SOD, -and that the jury was largely
selected' in- the n~ighlJorho.9a where I
Mr, Young' formerly lived, has be_en
·i jle su.bj~ct of mq~ h cpmment among_
1!.,he p~2p-le of t~is county. But ~'ye do ,
not want the Rmv!ln 'racke t started
anlong }ls. It is not our ·fight,-.I<'lem-• i ll~ County, I?~mo-,crat, .'
...--....~~~~..::

---"--Judge Cole to be IDvestlt(ated.

A resolution was offered Wst week
providing for the appoiutmellt of a
joint committee from both H~useB .to_\
investigate the charges ~o~ .offiClal mlsconeluct against J"udge -A. E. Cole, of
the Rowan Circuit Court. The resolu- I
, tion passed t!!-e Senate and consider.&., tion of the question was ,postponed in \
the H ouse until Tueselay. This is one I
of the results of the suggeStion mad'} in I
the Goveriforis message. ';liagt. ~~:e]
s~ys he is anxious for an investigation, ,l
but as tbe~ouJ'rer.:Journal puts it, he .
~ can't help himself. We give:-below an
.' extract from the ,special report of Adjutant General-Hill on t.he aftairs of
Rowan oolluty. After briefly rev,iewillg'the_-troubles,there, Gen ,Hill-says : '1
' ''rbecQurtsofthe county, eitherJrom
sympathy with the perpetrators,· as I
some of the people insist, from a crim- 1
inal indifterence, or from a timidity I
n,lmost as reprehensible as either, failed
to act with that degree of vigor which
such a condition of things at! then existed in the county always requires.
Immunity fl'om punishment for open '
a nd repeated violatio.ns of law so.on
bro.ught the law and its executors into
equal a nd undisguised ' contempt."
Going deeper into the history of the
troubles he is finally led to. o.bserve:
"Good citizens in the county were .
severe in their strictures upon the,cond~l C t of Z. T. Young, charging him
with being primarily re§lpdnsible fo.r the
late disorders j and their strictures upon ,
Judge Co.le were scarcely less- severe. !
Th ey accuse Yo.ung o.f instigating the !
electio.lI riot of August, 1884, for the j
purpose o.f imparting to tlie disorder a
politi cal appearance j and of Judge
Cole they say that he has suffered him- I
self to be· controlled by Yo.ung in the '
selectio.n 'Of -jury commissioners term
afler term, the,' commissioners so ap-.)
pOinted being, -as they charge, too.I8 of
Young who ,,,ould select grand jurors
w ho. wOllldiodict only.sucb perso'ns as !
y.ou ng WOI;! Id ,~an U ndicted, and ,tria~ I
lj uror\! eq~ally rompt tQ do :Y<iUf)~S
I

I

I

I

I

biddin"'. ~,

',;:".(1;

.(~ ' , <

"r

,'t. "'""" .
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, "Thi~ complain ' bfihe In(fge ~
preferr.ed by represel!tative me }vith-\l
out regard to pH,rty affiliation, and'J
whether the"accusation'be wtill' founded I
or not, the belief in Us truth bas ' evi- 1
dently found lodgment.in the popular 1
mind to such an extent as to. serio.usly 1
impair popular'confidence in the Judge,
' without wWcb' an efficient administra~io.n of ) ustic~ is,w}!,ll ni,g h if n,o.t 'IV,holly
ImpOSSible.
' _ , . ~ ,i
'''fhe County Judge, James Stewart .. ,
,with WPQID J heJd ,t>w,o intel':views,:a~~ 1
pears to ,be a tolerably well-meaniQg_
old fellow, but is weak and timid," ano
:pbssesses 'lIo.t a sin~le qualificatio.n for'
,so impo.rta nt an office· in a county' like
,Rowan ,at such a juncture; while. ,the,
Sherift, B;ogg, impressed me as a man
o.f but li ttle fdrce of characte,r, ' \v'))dse '
bond is said to. be entirely insufficient.
to satisfy the most nominal recovery
which might be had against him fo.r I
official delinquency.
' , j
As a means to be ado.pted to preserve ~
a. peacefur cobdition or the community I
the following recommendations are of- '
fu~:

~

)

" As to the m eaus to be adopted fo
preserve a peace rul condition of· affairs'
in said co mmunity, I would respect- 1
fully suggest that there are several
Dl.eusures ',:hich your Excellency might
w.lth " propTl ~ ty recommend to the _Gen-~
eral Assembly soon ~o. convene viz:
"First-A repeal of the a'ct of the'
Assembly establishing the county of
Rowan j though that would be,-ratber
ll:1~ extreme _reme~y, and would, per- j
haps be fraugbt With much iliconvenience to .people }iv!ng within the pres'ent terntorJaI lImits of the county.
" Second- 'rhe transfer of the county \
to another Judicial district.- . '
1
" Thi~d-'l'o divest the Rowan Cl rc}lit. C,?urt of alls riminal,lind pt;naUu- '
' l'~SdIC~lOn, and transfer such jurisd'fu.1
tlOn either to Judge John.M. ~h~e · o.f
tpe adjacent Criminal Co.Urt district or
l co.n'fer it upon Judge ' John E : Cooper j
I _wbose Circuit Co.urt district adjo.ins th~ ;
, coun"ty'j and in 'this c~)Unection;- I (eel'1
const~ain~d t? sugg.est !-he pro.priety o.f
a LegislatIve lllveStlgatlOn Into the co.n~u c t of Judge Cole, ~s I l e$ .tbat jus
tJ,ce to; the .Tudge ,'Vo.uld'.de!Dand , that I
-be hav~ , an opportunity to;disprove the
accusatIOns so. freely made: agarnstbim
,
by so mUllY of the peopleo{Rowan if
it;tnocent,
.while.the
honor
of
the
ju'di'
II' C.1tH~ and mtegnty <,>f goVeI:I1~~iltl.1like
~.eq l1ll'~ th!l;t he be. exposed and punlsbed If gUilty. I mcline to the belief
t hat a pardon of all pe~sons indicted
for vio.lence at Morehead on-il:ie -22d of I
June would best subserve the,- interests I
:ofpeace, and especially'so ' if no'bhang!! I
of crimi nal jurisdiction, as abo.ve slig- I
ge~ed', be pro.vided for.'"

,AUGUST 18, 1887.
,
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. MOREHEAD MURDERS,

A Witness 'l'istlllea '!'ha.t John '!'rUmbo
Was Hired to Kill Howa.rd L08'lIon
for $100-'l'he Younp
Acquitted.

'MOIt'EJmAD, Ky..,
August 17.-[Speeial.]Court was occupied all YlI8terday in HCUrinp: a
jury and trYing the cues of Z. T. YOUDg, Allie
Youngand Green Mannino Quite an array of
I legal ~lent has been sec1lJ'ed on both aides, and
. the oases will be hotly coDlef~
, John Keeton testified tbat
'aDd Allie
Young offered h1lD $100 to kill Howard Logan,
aud that be reI1ll!ed. They t.hen hired Job
Trumbo to do the deta, and afterward sent the
money to Trumbo by him (Keeton). K-eetoD
I also stated that Z. T. Youn~ told bim that he
I
I
\ (Yo/lng) had il,ersonal assurance hom Jud~
I CO. Ie tb at nothing would, be
daDe, to the man
. that killed Howard Logan.
F earing that Tro.mbo would back out, Craig
,-£olliver was sent for to do the dee<£ but he
, did Dot arrive until the DI,ht ~ tile attempt
I on Logan's life.
Tolliver ~ $rDmbo in
the. preseDce of Keeton and others for his bad
,;-~ ~
~~---~
~
marksm1l.nshlp, Bnd Trumbo excused bimself
upon the fO"onnds that the gIlD be bad Willi too
.In view of the fact < that seri o~
heavily loaded. Keeton also stated that Tollicharges have been mad'e against Z.
ver insisted on making a raid on tbe Carey
Young by the oppgflng factiol1
f
hOBse, to kIll ~dge ; Carey, bum !til bous,e ;
in Rowan county •. we think it v~ry
finish Boward Logan, burn hi' hotl88, and
tbad taste, to~ say the leas't of it, ftli~
make a clean sweep of it, but the others were
him to take any part in· <the proseafraid to back him in it.
cution of either side. 'And also conIn anawet to the question upon cross.exami:,si~ering tha~ he is a public offi cer. I
natioD as to whether he [KeetoD] had ever been
I , these ~harges should be investigated
asked to kill anyone .plse, be said "'yes;" that
along with the rest. ' H~ sbould not
(
Jo.hn Marlin laf!erwarc1 killed) offered to pay
only submit. to ainvestfgation but
him to kill Young and WarreD , AnderaoD, but
~. demand it, if he is iimocent. If he
he also'-refused. He denied having a band in
i : is guifty. of cours~ l1e goes not want
the killing of Blatr. He iave as a reason 'for ,
hi's ' actions investigated. We ca n
exposio2' the Youngs' connection with the
: say , wIthout '(ear of ~ co~tradiction,
shootingl)f Logan tbat the Tolliver llarty (of
toa . at- ,present public opinion in
which he waa a member) murdered his brother,
I- thIS, s ctlOn _i~ decide!lly against
Mose Keeton, last winter.
i
him, anft we; say.that in vie,v of all
Tbe case will probably go to the jury to·day.
these things"he sho~ld.ke·ep out of
The next case on the docket iI tlhat of Biram
~Iiis jnvestigatioh in':nn pfflcial ca',
M. Pigm~n and Ap Petty, charged with tbe
\ a city, and walk up"like a .m an , if
kiUUig of Craig Tolliver. Jlld~ Cole baa two
~.\. e is innocent, and h i Y8 th.e lights
soldie1'8-11tationed at the Court-bouse door, who
't;urlled on.
.
search every person thoroughly before alllowlug them toenter.
Almost the entire day was occnpied in
speecJfes by Wallace Mapire and Common~pVBr,
'.- ~~~ ~-" ~~~~~,~"=
"Wealtll Attom~ Sallee for the prosecution,
, Z. T. "¥'OJI.Ut( at' the--'::O ottOiD
and Colonel Wickliffe Kendall and Z. T.
Young for the def'lnse. Judge Cole orde~ed
[ , : 1 ' ': A. d i's pat,clli from, Was~ington ,to lop e 'Louisthe State ' Guards to take extra pret'llutiOD
v~tle 'f.i,1l11l1i jjl}rll : '']! I'. Edward F. ¥ add D
white awaiting the verdict of the 111ry. In
,
, - canie 111 rran~·''I'~l.e1toWlln . County W I,I.l" last
compliance.with ~his order, the guardS were
l
n ight. lle is wyitlug lWtf,e llq.qlPll-lgn fot t b ~
dout/led, A nd excitement was thereby kept
New York TImes. H e says· OOlll)ty AttOFuey
down.
.
I_
Z. T. Yo u ~g is-a.t:.,.t2 e J: ~ttonr of' ~he- 1;roublIf,
Abou.t 6 o'clock the jo.ry returbed J o the
I, I1ml could stop It ,a llY day. ",.lie says MaJ·
Court-room, and after answering the rill the
;..; _
~i(ln;g e is Oln excellen t" ottlcer,-b ut, powerless
'for eman banded tlill clerk the verdict, which
read: "We.. tbe jilrv. find the defendants. Z.
unq.e; t}l!> ord ers fie b as i'ecet ved frOm, the
T. Young. Allie W. Young and Green Mannin,
GoveFn.o~. H e t hi nks lIlcKee &'h oUJd be gi ven
Dot guilLy of the charj1;e specified in thc indictfull control -.ot n.trn,lrs; a nd some thin g satls.mento" The prisoners were tben immediately
fll.~tQ ry would 'b aoogWWjshea. As t t i :, the
released from custody. Tbe verdict was re'troops. h e sn.ys, \Vlll 1:em [l,~n t h er e ,yutU aft~
ceived without demonstration by tbe andience
t h e Septenl be'r court and'cost t h e. State ful1~'
bicb pac~e:1 tbe Court· bouse. 'Much irrele,~ o,ooO."...,.,:
: ,. ,,>, 1oA_
....
ant testimony was admitted in the case, aQd
. -- ,- - - '
.....aco~ _.1the verdict goes to sbow that what has aU u.,-~ _ _
-----~______.___,.....~.;;.;.~I along beeD predicted is:bsol,utel y U'Ue.
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WICKED WATERSIDES

'l'he rep orted l~ i1lil lg oroneJJi:iIl a nel
• WOLlnLl.iug of olh ers uy It mask etl Illoll
whi le on their way to COllrt as wi tne.:; '(' p rove:; t o' be wi t h ut tile sli " h t:
est founda.tion .
0
_
Ser vices were 'b eld in th e church at
More h ead Slin day , foJ' t he ttrsi time in

f

;;everal m o nth;;!

p assed' -riet"we~u Y Oi Ulg
::l lltl "I~ogaa ~ecore
Jndge

c ole.

'Vben JOhl~ Martin was murder. !
ed on the tram hi s brother D .
. ~artin, went to his (Pierce's) h o':~
_ m Greem~p county, on three differe~t occaSIOns to get h~m to assist in
t e capture of John Martin 's m urderers, whom the,}' professed to I
k.now. After conSIderable peI'suas:on, and a prom,ise of pay for hi s
tlme, he. w~n~ wIth. Martin tu old
I man l\fartm s house, in Rowan
) county, where they found ten or I
twelve armed men, am OliO' them I
Stewart Bumgartiler and B
R I
'· born
It
en. .:1I
L
•
was proposed that th ey 1
! 3;11 go to Morehead, where the 'roi.
~Ivers were, and anest th em Sh
~ff H~mphrey came out th~ foll o~~~
~ng mght. aJ:d the crowd started to
forehe~d wIth the avowed purpose
of shootIng the Tolliver crowd wher.
:h:~ ~~~n1' tats they had concluded
a er were tOQ numerou s
to attempt to arrest. ' After ' O'oin O'
part or the way they backed'" out
nd he and several others started
om~. He returned to GreellLl )
and m a few days received a lett1 ,
fro~ Sue Martin t o come back an~
~ aSSIst t~em to ge~ r~d of the Tolii- .
l ver, factIOn ; and ...!~lmate t ha t e
f -wolr1c?be \Yell paId for his work
He at last yielded and return ed t~ d
Ro'yan. The Martin crowd then I
de~nded ~_hat they.•couldn't do any, '
thmg WIth th~ outla,~s (as they
termed the TollIver factIOn) :md con·
cluded to shoot thein from the
~ ,b ushes.- The day Taylor Younowas shot, f?tewart Bumgartner cam~
~ to oleL man Martin's and told them
If that Young ,vas going to H ogtowll
that day, and later on Humphrey •
~. ca!lle out and reported the same
,t--t lrmg 'and said it would be a O'ood
o time to kill ~ oung. , It ,yas then
~ arranged for PIerce and Raborn to
f w.aylay Young and shoot him on
Ius re~l~rn to Moreh~aa. Humphrey
promlsl11 g them $bO for killin O'
, Yonn.g, and $25 each t o kill J eft:
I Bowling. Craig 'F0lliver, J ohil Day
II and o~hers . PIerce and _ 'Raborn
guarded the road leadill g from Ho O'town. to Morehead, the form er ar~.
e~ WIth a s.h ot-gun and th e latter j
WIth a Wmchester _rifle. When :"
Young came up he was riding in a J
~allop~ a1').(1 Rabol'u insisted on o-et· ~
~. ~~ng d9wll'~lose to the rQad, rem~'k- 1
k ~~ gJ h!l-Lthat ''Yas the way he u sed 1
l, ~t ~=k ' t?e ~ nqerwoou 'lvar :
~. Ple:ee'Ke.p t hlln oack,-however, for )
~' fe, I o!.l;>emg de~e~ teu. It was snow. 1
: _Il!~ bard, and as Y oung got op 0 - 1
ts~te to them, Raborn took deliber~te I
fV aIm ~nd~_fired, atl9- ran dbwn in the
\:' road and'~red it second shot. .,Young
f f spurre~ ~IS horse and rode rapidly
~ O~l. PIerce says -,he did not want to j
kIll Y~)U!lg, altho,ugn,he had agreed j
, to d.<? It, and refused to fire, gi"nO" ,
~- ,as hIS excuse to Raborn that the dis":" "
t~nce ,wa~ too great and he cOltld . .
b not hIt p~ m. Heisaysthe snowRaborn-Lface was aU tha~ saved '1

!

,

OD e of t he so llUc l' lIoy , \~;s sc nl horu e
1:; un day nig h t \"(:I'Y sick wHit t1ie flux '
an cl se v(, l',l l oLh c i'S :lye inl il a rly ~:f~
lli ded.

,

I

h

l

i l~
r~ _1'he DL' 11I'l(mfl:;c:I:.i
~~q(~ ;;i
h1~ ~~or~e

l,{s.t-Hgh t ,<:0 ~
I\"I!;; po ll t',l
ve i
-0'1' ,tJl~
I' e~so n,s I'M B :lck n e l" s slmtlI II I!ljCl l'ily,
~V el l ) Iwt k ll Ow huw 'i L" \i' a~ ill o th e l: "
cil un t ies, but ill l\ [o n tgo ll1.e/y th e' t'o te
\\':1.' as hll'ge, we bQ ti c \'t~ , w ~l h OIi C cx- ,
.
._, . f ~
captIOn , as wa s C\'?I' c - t fa ,h e cO lin ty , j
l l lHl

~Ll ' lm e r 's lll a)oJ' it,

,~u 1 u l rJY:" -.

. " Ve nre i n for a n.o ther oHr ;'eI11'5

"

or1

TIerrw c l'a,ti c misman age eut a lHl e x,tnlnlgnn CI:', b u t i t sh alll ot d iRt Ul' b OUI'
I ~,~n~cie ll ce u lJi t~ W e ill lI' t h elp l.o do

1

e
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PIEltCE'S PEHFIDY.
A.n Actor ill tile Rowfin COllnty Urn,
ma G1v~s the Plot An·nl'.

Sev~ra! day s since Ed. Pierce, one
I of the Martin 'fa ction in the recent

:'

Rowan co~nty trouble~c; ,- wns arrest ,
ed a~ Greenqp al~ d taken to Owi ngs
ville on the~charge ofrdbbing a man
in that cOlllitylast year.\V'hile at
l Owingsville,he sent for Z. 'r. Y oun g I
and"~ade a co fession, giving the l'
Martin faction away. After this '
,vas dop.e; notice was' , J,'ecei ven at
I Owingsville that a mob from Rowan
l- w'lls preparing to C~)llle after Pierce,
:whether to hal;1g hiin or release him ~
, was' not known. H e was acc6rdI 'ingly brollght to this eity Satui'day
, for saf~ }{eeping. A GAzE'rTF: r~ I
- por.ter visited him at the j ail Mon-_'
day evening, and ~interviewed him I
on the subject Of his, confes sio-n~
I He first gave us to, unqei'standthat
\ he won th!:l~ m-oney: which he wa,s nc. cused oL,stealing, "mid would be
ab!e to prov~ it at the trial. ·He
, then _gave the follo,ving history of
the p~took in the Rowan w_3,r.:.
I

f

r

It
Ii

in

CARUTH' S ~Oitl"'ROMlSE -

in

Young. He and Raborn then re
Ie tinned to Martin~s house and were
1 paid $15 bv Humphrey for the work
'c ·they had· done. He and Raborn
t- then retnf!led so Greenup agam,
and after Bumga,rtner's death H umb . came '.a.fter l'
I.
prey.
11m, at? d prom
.
. I
~' lsed hun a Wlllchester rIfle If he (
1 would_go witb him, the rifle being
at Judge Carey 's hotel in 'Morehead.
He and Haborn ~ncl one Fult 4
then agreed to go with him, but the
~
1
tw~ latter got frightened and tUl'lleC
back. He went on to Morehead
with Humphrey, and at the Carey j
House they found a crowd of armed !
,r ' j' t'
r men, a part of the }i.lartm, ac lOn .
t On the' next clay the fiI·,,~t of A-PI'I'I
e he andHtf~pll'rey went int? a sa·
e loon, .where they.foundJ3owlmg t~ncl
!
th
I'
1 I a few DUll
. 0 ers p _aylng poo. " l~_·
·
it· utes John 'Day cam'e In, ana tle,. Tolliver crowd then drew their pis· ;
a tois and ordered·him to le.ave More- \
)8' head.
He went to the Carey House
.s and got Humphrey and started to
,.
d H
~
arrest the other crow·
ump Hey .
,e fired bis pistol in the air, and then
if the Tolliver crowd opened fire on ,
~e them, and the fight became general. j
'S In this fight no 9 ne was hnrt . . On ,\
~
h h T IIi
d
l
- the same nig t t e o vel' ?row .
d visited the Qarey House and rIddled
Ie it with bullets.
i
Ie
\Vhen the docum ent of peace was
o
d
r
. signed, it was ,the un ~1:5~an( mg
~- that if they ceased hostIlItIes, the
"e civil authorities would l1Qt molest ,
at them for the crimes they had aI·
ItS
d '
. tt d
H sa vs a dis
'l.n rea y comml e ·
e <.
t'
I,;: patch to this effect was sent,()
'e Humphrey by Gov. ~K:,nott, a.n~ he
~o (Pierce) saw the dIspatch. ,Aftere· this he returned to Greenup and
Was there wben arrested, After hisarrest, C-raig T.0,-"I.lurer: Allie Y. oung

Is ~.Jayiu2" ~he Devil
Ro,vau
. A~ajll--':1ae Martin Factaon. '
About 'Wiped Out:

1.

,

,

r

Y,ellj s ago h~ shot Larry Spence in
Gre,enup WIth a shot·gun, but
Spence r ecovered. He says h e n ev.
er shot an y body else in his life, and
tLc.a
,_rand
.J'ur.", failed to I'11C.Il I'Ct hI'm
~
for this, li S it was p,·o.ved tbat
shot Spence in self defense. H e
t ell. . a pretty straight stlll'y, but
the e are plenty of people who will
not credit it.
'
- - -- -

he

-

Is Grilldin'"
Slo,vly, With 110 DeC&
iulle ResultS,.
.

1

• Th~ tl'l nl of t.he p,wties clulTged with tbe,
of Rayborn und the urni,ll.g of the
l1vlarUIl.Jlroperty commellced last Xhursdn;y,
and Is still in progress. Z , T. Young-with·
rd 1'e~\' from the prosecution,.n.nd Ge!l .• , nlin
is being assisted by W . W' . MeGntre, ~81,:Mor.
,gnu.' The Defenchtnt , are represent.ect·lI1y K.
i F. Pritchnrll, of CntletLSburg, J'tldge C. 'V,.
I Goodpaster, of Owing, ville, nnd ·Allie Y0.nng.
' Miss Sue i\rartln wns t!le first Witn~ss for the
commonweaith, an.d she toldn stl'1}ight·for·
' ward story, substant.ially th..,! same .os ' pub·
IUshed iu t11ese columns two-weeks since, and
all effort,s to bl'eak the force .of her testimony
proved lInnvailing. A correspolldent writes,
If'The testirn'ony of Sue Martin WOS corrobo·
rated by her mother n.ndslster" who also told
u most pitiful stor of the ?urning 0(. their
house and the killing of Rayborn. :M:"r. TUB'
sy was introduced fot' the Commonwealth
' Satlll'dIlYeyenln~, but 'owingi:o the delicate
co'ndltiollOfhel'heo.lt,h,thecross.·exo.mlno.tfon
' wns conthlued unW Monday nfternooll"when
I coul't nll \Ol1l:ncd un til Tuesdu.~ mornillg. Mrs.
I 'fussy t~ld ye r§ 111 ueh. the 'salue sto:y 'as t~e
'other three witnesses, The defendn.nts re.y
'1'01' their defense ou the fah tha,t they were
um~onned by 0.11 offlcer, who had a warrant

\ murder

j \

and another mali"whom he dId .pot
know came after him, claiming to
have a_warrant charging him with
the attempt to shoot Taylor YOUl~g,
ut the SheriffreIused to t.urn hIm
b
'
d
over- -to' them. He says he woul
not have turned .traitor,Jlad not Sue
Martin Tefused to furnish him mono
ey to get h.im ou.t of. tr.o,u.b~e. H. . unl
hIt0
phrey viSIte d ~m III JaI ,. a . wmgs "
ville, and promled to ball blm O'ut
or but failed to do so, and 11e then re
ret. solved to blow on the whole . gang.
on H
. II tb
'1 held ov
, e says ' Ill
s ! d t""
'. '
\';
. a
de councJ
th
the
MartIll
crow,
ey
seeme
\.
h J du
kl. regard TuyI<?r young, 'as t._eea :"
,
ing spirit ~:m t~e · ~01hver. slae,_~a~!d
rUe it was then prInCIpal obJect to kill .
him" claiming that with YOlp1g out ,
3t. of the wacV' peace ,WO', uld.be'.resto,red,

re
I

'1

.

~~ He says that YOl;lng. WIll certain y
be killed if he remains in, Rowap
t
(he. coun y.
~s, ' Pierce is'' 22 - ears olQ, and ha~
!'iLr the appe~a:i'ance 'of a man wbo is .au
'u tter .stranaer to fear. 'About-thr~e
'_

, .0

___
r _.....
~_
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~,-e fiITest ofiIumPhreyalld"RU.yooru,bU't

)tbUt cnu be no excuse, whatever, for burning
the houses. I tllidersta.nd they exPect to , try
to impeach the Martiu women, but they..are
of good character and inteUls:,ence, and can
not be impeached. 'fhe i\{~l.rt~n faet!oll mo.),
htwe done wron" ill some insUinC~, but the
wny these womell have \)een ~:Efnted cannot
tiut-create a symputhy for thell:" . They. had
their home burned down, and. to add misery
to 0. desolated home, they were dragged to.
jaLl without ' any eause, _whateyer. Illdica·
tions are that the trial will bealong o,ud tedi·
ousone.
..~
"Clark .Johnson, ).vho was intJ:.oduced yes.
' terdllYmorning, ·testUled as follows: 'I, IUn
\ Coroner of this COUllt~;-; . Robert Messer came
to myllQuse about 4 .o'clock on the.evenlng of
the ltlllil:i... and plll~ed}~·w rrant1u my bands
-J'or.thear;est.of:8:umpbl'cy, He tola 1Ile or
tlie trouble at M!lrtin's house, We started
ed
the
f' bac)c to Martin's and were 111'
on ......
U'''Ul
t 11r ed from
bushes. There were a~ut, I5.gh08
bothsldeSof the rQ~I turl!ed.bae~ and
?les~e~ went gn."
,
" ,\These 'pretendeu ofti.cers 11oono Wl\lTBut
i'ol'ltayborll, and the one:}he~' had fol' Hum·
phrey, l~ga)ly speaking', -was no warrant a
aU. The general Pellef Is tbat-tb~ shooting at
the Coroner \V1lS aone by the Tolliver rac,tlon
[n order tomake all, impression In their favor."

On T uesday of last week alloth
tragedy . roc~ured in Rowan county
thre.e mile 1rom Morehead · \"nen tw~
more of the Mal'Un f<lcti~u bit the
~ust. 011
that been
day warrants
were
Issuedwe have
uua bJ e to lea.rn
l)y. iWholU- for tbe arre "t of W. -fl. W.
and.;Jacksou ~o!!an, .011S of Dt~ H enr,)'
~~gan, who 1S now III the Lexiuoton
J811 yharged witb conslJil'iug to °l.:ill
.J qge ..C,ole and{)lhl;!)'::. '.rhe :vari'ant!;
' :>\,l'g~d .tile :Logan t.o-y ' 1'1Lh Hi - 1
I Hlg, !tlld were placed in the hands 0
I John., ¥annin, Marshal of ,M
ead
, who ll1' company wUh Deputy
Hog~ -and it po~se, com posed we
s~me of the en emieS' of the l\'~artill
tl?n, 'pr~~eed ed Lo mal;:e the arrest.
A'l'l'j rtlllg at L"ue b. orne 0 f' th e L (JO'ans
.'1"
o
they refu ed to come out and s llr~
rend~r; an~ wilen IHanllin attempted
I to"euter tb~ house, 11e receLved a cuarge
buck shot III the left sholder, hl flictinO'
a \'ery dangel'ous .\voul1d . His crowS
then threatelled to burn the building
ain !,! the Logan boys made a break fOl!
I hbt::rty', and Wel'e l'iddlea ''lith uull ets
by ' tlW .p~ 'se attemptillg ·to make rile
al'rest.
It is said that.Malllliu)s a new comer
' ·a Morehead, and has not tigured in Tbe
<factional fight there, We have been
unable tolr arn who cornpo"ed the 1\1111', sbaPs · IJOSse, and as all report:; from
lVrore~ead come from on~ side,-as' tb e.
\ ot~er IS a.bo~t exterillinated, ft.. is next
to ImJ?,o~lbl~ to,get tire truth of uuy of
t!le _dIfTlcul.tle there, In this con:!}ec~o_n we ,prInt. the following dispatch
s.e nt fwm LexlIlgton to Lhe Loubv.ille
Gommelciallast. Friday:
~.
I '.'.!-lj.ter l)arliculars rrOl'n the Rowan
,~.o~lltytrag~dy indiCate that..Cl;aig Tol
l.v~r was. ,wJth the poss~, which num·
:..ljy,?, d ,ten OJ;' mQre. '
• .....
- ~
.1..' . A..'" Co!'DmerciaI reporter visited Dr.
~~gan, father of the dead men, ill the
I Jail . y~s~erday afternoon.
The , poor
\ ol~ manlsnea.rlycrazedwith~ief. He
I thmks the whole thing is a sclieme. on
,the part of Craig Toliver to get his boys
out_otthe way. lie saJd vVilliain was
~n1y 24, and was studying for the mi ills~ry, .while John bus just pas ed his
18th·birthday. I-:fe said William bad
bpl~ quite-JIHor the past six wee.ks.
"" ::. rll e two 'p!)or fellows were buried
at the ~Id~Logal1 burying grouud, about.fiye. miles 1101-th of Moreuead. _ '1'be
kIlhug o! th?se t.wo m(:,ll auollt-wipes
OlJt aU, tlia.t lS left of the MarUn , flic,
tionY·
;.\,-Wi:. 'Yer~ told a few ~veeks .ago~that
-- Jaw and order now .relgu·~O supreme
In l\!oretieadJ :' but. w~ i'airto 'see it
that' Jight. l'fQW tha.t all the
that ~composed or were in ",-unl·n'>! hm
with~ the- Martin factiou
been- kil:l~d or fore-ed to' leave
coun hP
, .'"e,expect .t."ge"at,th
"e
v
Ir
, wa
of all -the· '~ouhles
.., r-dll~SS
.
1.L
~ " J'O
' c,<lUll,t,x: ~;q:t i.s.~1!(~ld and true ,,~ying
tlla z;. When thieves fall Ollt hOlIest
-g , ·,th~ir£ dues;" and wbile
00
p~ ,epd ' to-'§ay~hat tile M1\tllu faction,
. ~t;;b!\.~e some baa rueuj,n it, we
.83tu\Hed that the-most o(tbe crimes
\'e peen 'c ommitted ' by tile oUier
S e, and. they wJII SOOl1 rail out:among
themSt'lves and begin the WOl'~ of' ext~rminatll1g each ot!)er, "a COD8Ulllmatwn oevQutly ,to be wished." 'rben
the , ~hole. damnable business will
~posed, and we beHeve re'reJatiolls,1
I

I

I
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. :~~~::~~::;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~.J~\wllere
~~Il~l~b~e~.itlll~aJltoperly
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